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Two more branches of the Ârnalgamated1
Society of Tailors were forrned last wcek ini

The Dundeo operativo coachmaiers have
rosolved to, meniorialise their omployers
for a general rise of 10 per cent on present
Wages.

The men employed on the Canada South-
ern Railway have struck for 8 1. 50 per day.
They have been offered 81.37k, but stili re-
fuse to go to work. ýI

The journeynîen tailors at Vienna are
now on strike, their employers haviiig rc-
jectod their dexnand for an increase of
wages.

The operativo bakers ini Wishaw have
demanded an advance of 2s. per week. The
maeters have dcternined.to renst, and a
atrike is likely to be the resuit.

Two of the principle firme of ironfound-
ers ini Paisley have- conceded the demand
of their einployces,* by reducing the weekly
working hours froin 54 to 51.

A bout 200 laborers engaged ini the forma-
tion of the Greenock tramways have struck
work for an increase of wage4 from 23s.
per week, and atoppiný work at 2 p.m. on

*Saturday.

* The masons ani. bricklayers of South
Shields have struck for an advance of 3s..
per week. The joiners of South Shields
vho, are stili on strike have refused a com-
promise of 2s. a week offered by the mias-
tors.

The tallers of Dumfries struck work on
gonday, and, during. the day, 'succeeded
-in btaining the folowing terms froas most
>ý the ma3ters, vis :-an addition of ono

* halfpenny per hour, an adoption of the
Glasgow time statement, together with a
twelvc rnonths' engagement'.

A. M. Fora», Pxesident of the Cooper's
International Union, lias been elected a
delegate to the Ohio Conutitutional Con-
-vention from the city of Cleveland. We
congratulato the working me» of that city
on their choice, believing, as we do, that lie
'will provo himaelf te be emphatically " the
right man in the riglit place."

The home labor-market may this week
be reported as in a fairly settled state. In
msiy branches strikes stiil continue, but
the chief induateries are, for the most part,
well and steadily. emplcyed. The Shrop
àhire miiers are asking for the 8-heurs'
day-wrk; and throughout the country
generally a tendency towairds a reduction
of the working hours may be noticed.-
Laber Newàr.

The Machinias and Blacksiniths Journal
reports the organization of the following
new Unions during the mojntli of Aprîl :
No. 13 of Imd., Michigan City, by DW~.
Preâ. Thos. Heffernan ; No. 1 of Del.,
Wilmington, No. 2 cf Conn., Hartford, No.
1 of Mau., Worcester, No. 2 of Mas.,
Fitchburg, No. 3 of Mass., Lowell, and No.
4 of Muss., Lawrence, by the President of
the I. U[.

The United States cfas of 1870 shows
what .kmerican wcmen can do. Besides
women employed ini crdinary agricultural
Jabot, the census record 46 feniale stock
herders, 6 'feniale ap prentices to barbera,
24 female dentias, 2 female ostiers, 2 fe-
male professional 'lunters and trappers, 6
she-lawyers, 525 she-physicians and sur-
geone, 7 female sextons> 10 foin;le "canal-
men," 196 wcmen draymen, 1 female pilot,
6 female guaho laborers, 4 sheýgas-ztokera,
33 female gunsmiths, 7 femalo gunpcwder-
makers, aud 16 fomalo ship-riggerg.

The carpenters and jeiners in Manchester
Eiave arxived st a sottiement respeoting
thei.rmemorial for an advau*ce cf wages.
Theyare te receive 8d.. pet heurwhich
*will take effeot from thse lat of May. The
worhing week for the aummer season te bé
54Phours, Thtis decision was arrived at

*by arbitration, and the proceediugs, on thse
*whole, in- coaiection witb the memnorial,
have beon condcicted in atuci an amnicable
spirit that botis employers and employed
have expreased thievsselves highly satisfied
with tho result.

The whole of thse engineers cf Paisley,
witli the exception cf thoae employed by
the firm of Messrs J. & A. F. Craig, turnedi
eut on strike last week ln consequence of1
the refusai 6f the other employers to con-
cede the demand that tise hours of labor
should be reduced frem 54 te 51 per weeli
on and after 15th April. The masters have
sinco, with oe exception, agreek te accedo
te the demand, and fixed tlsq date cf coin.-
mencing at lot* May. This was discussed
at a meeting, and it was agreed te, aceept
thse masters' terme.

At a meeting of the National,.tgricultural
Laborers' Union, lield at Leamington lately,
it was reported that ovor 200 laborers wère
locked eut in thse Swaffham district. Fer-
mission was given te severai districts to en-
foice a rise of wages 4y strikes. Mr. Arch
and several agents cf the National Agricul-
tural Laborera' Union, including Mr. Cox,
a Derbyshire Magistrate, have been sum-
monod te appoar at Farington for ob-
structing the iigisway by holding a publie
meeting.

At a mass motingc, f finished iron-work-
ers, numbering frein 1,500 te 2,000 men,
lield on Monday forenoon in the Mechan-
ic' Institute, Dudley, thse offer cf the irén-
masters te give thcir men thse sanie ternms
as Mr. Kettle awarded te the northern ire»
workers wus only acceptcd with five dissen-.
tients. Tise puddlers will now receivo a
vise. upon their former wages cf 9d. per
ton, ind the otisor oporatives an advanceof
7J percent. Thse puddlera will nov roceive
138. 3d: pet ton, which is by far the higis-
est scalo upon whiehs they have ever beore
been paid. 1Ile resuit wes roceived by al
the classes cf manufacturera and business
me» througheut the Birmingham and
North and'Soutis Staffordsbire districts
with the utmost grsitificatien. Conciliation
in South Staffordshire and arbitration
under Mr. Kettle in the Norths cf England
have together prevented a frigistful waste
of time and property, obviated the break.
ing out of much 11-feeling betwean em-
ployer and employed, and kept tiseusands
cf familles frein starving.

WoRxINGmzE' TaRulitr.-Â conven-
tion is to be held in May, for tise purpose
of rovising the constitution cf the State of
Ohio. The several Trados' Unions and
workingmen cf tisis city comprehend the
importance and necessity cf having their
views and interesta ropresented i» the for.
miation cf a new constitution for their gev-
ernnsent, nominated, and succeeded in se-
lecting M. A. Foran, President cf the
Coopers-I. U. as thse delegate te th at con-
vention. Mr. Forn was eected by a hand-
some majerity in spiteocf a strong party
opposition running over fifteen hundred
votes ahead of bis ticket, solely as thse
workinginen'a 'candidate and indopcndent
cf any party. Mr. Foran aise minently
qualified te represent the werkingmnen and
knowing bim intimately, we car! assert that
-lie will de so with honor te himseîf and
credit to lis constituents.

AN ASCÂzoN TitADz UNioN.-OII Friday
a crowded meeting cf female cardroom
hands was held at the Britannia Inn, Black-
bumn, for thse purpose cf protesting against
thç decision cf thse masters's comittee net
te ineet tisoir secretary, Mr. King. -. Mr.
King said lie %vas anxious te meet botis tho
mauters' and the eperatives' cemmittee te
defend himif. He should place bis mes-
ignation in the bhanda cf thse cemsittee.
The secretary retired, a nd in an heur after-
wards he was called in, when hie was in-
formed that the .following esolutions had
been passed :-" That the services,- cf our
aeretary be etained, nctwitisstanding tise
objections cf tise muters' committ-ee in hie
ewn expressod wish to resiga ; aIse that a
note be sent by our secretary te the secre-
tary cf the masters' committoe, intimating

%that in future our secrotary muet be one of
car deptitatiions te settle disputes. Unles
tisi resolution is assented te;' atrikes will

On Tuesday a full meeting of trades de-
leates, foriing tise London Trades o u»-Wli

Bâiley, Mr. Harringtcn (gilder> in tise
chair, for the purpose of considering a re-
solution cf wici notice had heec already
givon, for holding a great open-air demon-
stration cf tise trades socioties on tisq ques-
tien cf egisiation affccting trades union
.and tise lahor quEstion generaily. Mr.
Warren (Amaigamated Boetmuakers) moved
tise fellewing resolutions :-«'Thsat tise
London Trades Council esolve te convene
a great dernenstration cf tise trades cf Len-
don at tise carlicat possible date, te ivisicis
deputatiens frein trades throisgiout tise
provinces sisalho invited, i» furtherance
cf tise movement fer thse repeal cf tise Cri-
minai Law' Amemdment Act, tise amAnd-
ment cf tise Masters and Servants Act, and
an alteration in tise law cf conspiracy in
relation te those acts." Tihe resolution
was carried unanimonsly, and ordercd te ho
reperted te a meeting of delegates frein
thse whosle cf thse Loisdon trades, wlsen a
large comnittee will be appointed te carry
out thse details. A request fron t te Brit-
ish Federal Council cf thc International
Working Men's Association, te be aibowed
to send a delegate te tise trades council,
wais thenconsidered and refused, on thse
grotnd tbat ne delegate could sit upea tise
council, oxcept credîted frein a bon« fide
trade seciety. A sub-cemmittee ivas thon
appointcd te inake arrangements in rela-
tien to the cenference cf agricistural la-
borers at Leamington in.May neit.

The master iron-founders cf Nantes hâve
manifeated tiseir desire te effect a compro-
mise with their men, and thus put an end
te tise strike ive announcod ast week. In
a letter addressed te tise Strike Comuittce,
tise employers bave declared tisaI they are
willing te reduco tihe day's 'work frein
twelve te elevea heurs, adding, tisat tise
men, "will always ho able te demand a far-
tiser reductjon cf one heur more in six
mentis. or a year, which at the* epecis thsey
,wiil assurcdly obrain." Tise werkmen de-
termined, however, net te accept tisese
teirms. They ebject te tise prospect cf one
otiser strike in six mentis., and consider it
more extedient and écenomical to settie
tise question at once. Tho employers
theniselves, by their eply, have adinitted
tisaItishe demand for ton heurs, as thse limit
cf a day's work, is just ; and, as il bas al-
mady been gyranted in ail tise chier loewns
cf France, tisere is ne longer any rease»
for withhiding il from tise town ct Na»-
tes. This town is tise eighth largeat town
of Franco, and if it.. l compelled te con-
tinue the stmuggle, it wiil- net lonsg 0romain
alone. Tise worknien cf France cf almost
all the trades teck upon thse ton heurs'
mevement as a niatterof universal import-
ance, in whioi tise veking clusses of every
district are equaily interested. Thus, ce-
operations quite o eigu te the ironfouad-
ers' seciety wifl forward subscripticns
towards tise strike, as well as tisose wise are
more immedialely concerned in tisat parti-
cular trade. Oliser strikes have occurred
in France willin tisalast feu' days. Tise
wool-workers cf Sedan have abandoned
tiseir bencises, and five or six large firme
are censequentiy closed. The unfortunate
mon complain lisat thiey cannot -live wisile
oamning enly twopence isalfpenny per hour;
and tisoy have themefere prcffered tise mod-
est demand that Ibis psy should be in-
creased bte theepence. We uaderstand
tisaI tihe mployers have united wiîb a view
cf acceeding te this request. At Vidauban
homo is alIse a strike. In tisis instance it
is tisa masons wiso bave denianded, an in-
crease cf fivepence on tise daily çwages c f
ha.if-a-cmcwn generally ailoîted to tise werk-
men engaged ini Ibis trade. Several em-
ployers have granted tise desired increase ;1
and il i.s tated tisaI, iad thse mon been
properly represessted hy a Syndical Chami-
ber, wlich could hsave made their roqitest
known and bave diacussed tise details, tise
strike miglit bave been avoided, as tic em-
ployere woro well disposed. Tisa brick-
layera and tilers cf Cisarleville have noti-
fied, by means cf a letter addmesed te tise'
local papers, tIsaItlsey will refuse' te work
unies. tbey are paîd 48. inslead. of 3s. 4d.

LABOR PORTRAITS.*
"Men wbo, in ftdvanc. of iaw and il, OPPOS!tiOfl to

prevailing ojffnion, have forceld juto national recognition
the luitherto di;r4ar-ded rlghte of laijor."

Under tise above caption tIle London

Bet Hire is publisbing pen and ink sketches

of tise nical pmominenl me» ini t-le great

tabor Movenient. IBolieving tisaIt teir

perusal vill afferd interest te our readers,

wo saial re-praduce tisem frein lime te time.

MR. WILLIAM ALLAN.

William Allen-tse subject cf ourpresent
sketch-was ber» in tise ncigisborheood co
Carricisiergus, Ireland, o f Scotch parents,
in tise year 1813. Ris fatiser vas cennecîed
witi tise cotte» spinning, being manager
mn tise cencem» with vhich hoe was coinnected.
Thse removal cf bis parents, hiowever, hack
again te Sectland somewhere about tise
tume vse» the ebldren of our artizans
usually enter on sucb eniploymnt as is
intended ticy shail live hy, caused l'is first
entry on tise stage cf labc'r te ho imade aI a
cotte» factery at Gateside, about *eigist
miles frein Glasgow, visicis lie cntered at
the age cf Ivelve years, and afterwamds ho-
came a piecer.

William Allan's ediication-as that terni
vas understood among eur industriel
classes aItishe period spolie» of-bad net
been neglected. Anytbing, hievever, tisaI
could be done in lisat direction indicated
rather tise desire cf tise parents te educate
tise ciild, titan tise eppertunity cf tiseraisild
te acquiro education ini any useful sense of
lise terni. In thé Il"good old days," tisose
viso governed England did net ever ru»
tise risk cf blundering o» tise Educational
Question ; tisey preferred letting it alone
altogetîser ; and tisatishe working classes
did net drop utterly into a savage heathen-
msm i. net se ninci due te tise vealtsy and
peverful'as te tise reselute efforts cf humble
mon and wemen te secume sonie degree cf
teaching tisatishe humanizing efforts cf
knowledge s-niaist bho lI by their offsprtng.

Threugi this deaire on tise part cf lbis
fathier and mîtother, William Allan isad se-
curbed tise advantaga cf tise Iiree R's hefore
ho vas sent mb tiste factory, se tisaI we
niay expeet tIsaI thus armed, bis disposi-
tion te excoîl in bis -womk, and by boneat
ivork te inipreve bis position, fcund means
cf readier accoxnplishment tisa» if ho isad
not boots su favored. At tise expiration cof
thmee yearî lho quitted tise factory and was
apprenticed te engineering, wisicb was more
iii accordance %vitis bis natural disposition,
anmd in Ibis trade, finished lis lime as an
apprenlice witi tise Holdsworts, a large
aînd fiourisising firni at Anderston, oeeof
tise suburbs cf Glasgow. Wisilst bore, ho
luarrîed aItishe age cf nincteen the niiece cf
Mm. Heidsvortis, bis master and employer,
anmd from hore lho vent forth la, company
imitb bis wife, six menthe' eider tisa» hum-
self, te face, and if possible, overeome tise
difficulties visich tisis important and pro-
mnature change inîposed inpc» hua.

rirouitisis lime te is acceptance cf the
General Secretarysbip whichîisle nov bolds,
his lifo bad in iltithe usual cisange of abode
and cîrcuimalance mon are subject te in tise
trado te Iwiilieh belenga. In 1835 hoe
went te Liverpoel, sud enîered tise empley-
ment cf Mr. Bnry and tise»tise Grand
Juisctien Railvay Company, whîere hoe vo-
niaint.d for sonse lime, and vison tiseir eBn-
gineering werks were. remeved te Crewe,
hoe rensoved witîs lieni, ansd wlîilst tisere
joined the union cf hi. trade, kncwn tise»
as tic Žd anchester Society cf Mecisanica.

Il i. front Ibis time vo have le calculale
,tise influence cf William Alla» upc» bis
fellow-worksnen. Usuallytwcrkixigmen lead
vory unçventful lives, with few chances cf
sufit'encintigleir feilows, and xl may ho.
said scarcely any* chance of censpicuously
belpimîg those large publie mevemenîs wisich-
influence seo iely in its tisongiss, or aid in
ils progress in tise directionu cf a iiher
civilisation. A great werk neverisoleàs ini

William Allan set binself diligently te se-'
compliah, but before tise resuits cf bis la-
bers aie referred te, it may net be amis, te
take a glance at the situation and circuni-
stances eut cf wbich, by clear insight and
unflagging industry, ho was enabied te give
solidity and force, tisough net witisout
mucis help from intelligent and energetie
felw-labomers, te tise great association
of wiich ho is now tise chief laborer.

Thoso who are even m oderately acquaiAÇ.
ed with tisa industrial pregresS cf Great'
Britain know how dangerous it was under
the operation cf tise oid comibination iawa
for workingmen te associate fer the pro-
tection cf their intemesta, and when those
Iaws were repealed isow difficuit they found
it te hold together by open voluntary asso-
ciation. But se obvicus i. tise advantage
cf union te thoso wiso bave notising but the
sale cf their labor te depend on for a liveli.
heod, that te reniai» out of union bas al-
ways been found te be tise greatest of al
tise dificulties an intellentual workman cati
be caled on te face. To unite, requires
isonesty cf pumpose, goed faiths in all asso-
ciative engagements, good-fellowship in tise
ordinary affairs cf life with fellow-members,
and occasional- personal sacrifices wisich
mon bave net always the good feeling or
geod sense te inake, in eacis otiser's inter-
ests. It 8beuld aise be remarked that it
requires a ekilful handling on the part cf
those ivho manage sncb association, se as
te prevent jarring cf interest or feeling,
and te promete and increaso the solid ad-
vantagea cf sncb an intercourse se as te
Icave as littie doubt as possible of the many
substantial advantagcs belonging te trades
associations.

The firat natural forin cf union is the
local and the lirnited, oach trade with a
society in each town wiîeme it is carried c».
Tise» th ose trades united in a district ; and
neit, that notwork cf branches which cover
tise whole fieid of any special industry, on
a basis that beaves freedoin cf action te the
branches for tise promnotion cf local or
special purposes; and finally, as in thsece
cf the Amalgamated Engineers, a union of
ail cegnate trades with branches sprendiii
to every accessible peint that ean be reached
by tise society's operations. Thee advantage
of such a mighty organization, as compared
with thoqe belonging te anialler and more
limited bodies, are many and great. It
mesures aa' more permcet unifornsity cf wages,
any attack at any given point calls eut a
stronger and niore universai spirit cf resis-
tance ; and it givos an almeet reaistîs
power cf attacis and defence. It is as a
buge body, sensitive at every peint te thse
assaulte cf its eneinies, and therefore capa-
ble cf bringimg its whole force te bear fer
tise purpese of self-presei-vatitii. It aecnres,
at tise saine tume, a wider tield tisougi
wlsich its members mnay seek empîcymnent,
and preparea everywhere a welcome and
necessary holb for tisose who, in moving
frein one seat cf work to another, stand in
need cf sueis friendly support. More tisa»
tItis, it cieapens, and, at the saine time,
rendora more secume tise provîdent and
trade advantages it. promises te its mom-
bers, as it is preved by aIl sound experi-
once that thse larger tihe area over which
any kind cf insurance operates théa more
economical and.secure its operations.

The wcrk of amalgamation was vigorous-
ly promoted by Mr. Allan, but the pl"n
prepesed were. net accepted by tise tràden
meant te ie included in it tillthtie lot cf
January, 18351. It waas t this date; after
meetings iseld at Warrington aud Birming-
hamn, tisat tise mecisanies,- engineers, stemn
engirke makers, nmillwrights and.- amit1u
agreed te join tegether, and. instead* of five
unions te have co grand union for tise
joint promotion ofoais other's imterests
and wison t hist esolution was coin. te, W.
Alen was appointedl its firait general secre.
tary. Freminbtis'peint uP te tise present
moment bis labors isavo . been exclusively
givon te tise consolidation cf this great
society, ,and te tise deveioprnent cfran- àf-
fective power iý fortihe promotion of the
purpeses it bas iÙiview.

Tise cfllceâof tise àeciety were estiblinhéal
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DEAD, BUT AT REST.

Rest lbtre a little white, but not boroyer!1
Thon e3leepest, and vo lay thcc gentl>' down;
But tlion art stili our dring-stillaur own-

Thee frarn aur love, turne nor death cen men.

Only a little whle-wbile thon art sleeping;
Thon art neot bit, aur darling, not alune
But as e preciaus seed tiit etv have sown,

Stiil thon art loved, and stillin1 constant
kceping.

Wby is thy moth so mutc-thy baud se stiil?
Why ta aur anxians voice cornes no relY?
Why is no meaning ini thy hali-closed oye?

Alas ! oh, Gad, tcacli ns ta lave Thy w~ill !

\Vo shal net lhear haronii the early mring-
W'.e bal not see lier -%Yith the rest at pIc>'-
We shelli nt watcli ber grow'ing day by day,

Fresh grâceeach yeer bergentle ways adarniîîg.

.Mas ! no mare her ilvery voice wiIl ring
About the dwelling like a songoai rirth;

r shllt sehon by the Christmas
bearth,

Non galande'* with flowers in the sping.

Oh, nover more the tender arme shall twîne
Araund me, bendiîg ime ta tby caresse;
Ncver the pleedings af thy meek distress

Sue ta my leart and miatch my -teers -%ith
thino.

ting painsa le lier bocnd, giddinoss', e parched
tangue, burning banda, and licavy eyes, a11il
annenucced tho preseece ai the dred phantamn
vo caliloyeer. Ho prcssed lis flamiîîg baudsi
ta ber farohed-lia ginned horribin b ler «
face, and bis eycm like guents ai ightnieg
scecued ta boernat ber bore and there fnor thie
disflgnred vall. Hon' Ie lied veiked thit
day! Lurcd bere b>' e ign, and thoro b>' a
placard, aIe ivo'uld enter ehep citer mlop, oui>'
ta ho disappointed.

IVWC ant expeienced hands, ma'amn,",vas
the invariable answer.

"IBut I cold soon Icarui if tic>' vould take
me," said Haîneah, diml>' tbieking that aie
could live an faiti tihi thon. «"lYli>' can't 1
gat a situation in ea tone like this 1"

" Blocs yen, that is berdest ai ail," eaid th;
salcsvoac. IlI wited tîrcee înntlhs far tlîis
place. Yen soec the girls get tlîoîr fricnds iin,
or the sahesînen (I, and a etraxiger lasn't no
chance atet l."

"lOh, if I cauid onl>' <ie !" vas the neit
thauglit, as, N'ith a bursting hoant, she tunned
cuva>'. "Oh, Fletcber, the>' 'ii net lt me
live ove» b>' tlîe avent ai my hrow !"

Not long a'ter lier rture hon landlady wvas
snmmoncd.

"I'ni ciiaid l'in -oiug te bc iII","said Han-
neli, iii a urak voice.

IlAnd I hope net m'arn," reoaitedl the
landllady, s9avagel>', as if see ad been struck.
"I can't lie lîviîîg yen sick bene."

Ivas going taese>' thet I have frienda in
Plîlladeiphia, vho "

Il Vcll, thon, yon botter go te 'cm," sid

But, in>'own darling, thon art net brsaken- 1 n w ""'" arei - crnrtnm r i
Thou art but rcsting bore a little wbile ; 1 hospital. I cta'tlhave yen lc."
'Wce %hall yet hear tliy voie. and see tii> 1-amîdli gave a faint er>' at thue word hei-

srnîîei pital. Thon she liited bondil, oyes and checks
In the brghtrnorning, wlhon thon shaltavaken. 1hI'îzing, took one stop tau'ards the creature in

hon ahi, irnperious way, the wvonian chrning
Sloop, tlien, a littie vile, and take tI>' rest !'!e terron.

Na cruel pain siail flush thy tender bran- Il"I se>' yen shail not-you <are not sond
No aveeping tempest shah daistinbt1àco nov; me ta the liospittl," chie cied, hall <dlirions

Sleep grecpinli>', as on thy rnther's breast! et the thought. IlDa yon knov vlîo I amn?

Sloep througi the ngît, til rnarning cernes Wby, ivoomai, I could have houglit you cind
agate ! sold ,yen a tbansand tîmnes, tliree noutlis

Angels are vatehing witi me round thi>'bcd. cga. neduttt'wlt vebn

Sloop, tender laowr-rest thy n'ecry hicad, IlYes,nodutta' h Febn

'Utilthe sunshine shail glaiîce acraîs the plain. thinkin'g. A pretty characten ta lot into My
bouses; tbat's jestt wbore the land icys. Hc

Yes, vo shall hoar thy voice and sec tby amile, gene off snd loft ye. Woeu, yen mglit a keone
Anid champ thee in a long, long, sweet em- hi' uould ; it aln'ays turns ot so. Wliat do

brace, .sucb =ne»cane, n'hen "-

And gaze upen the radicece ai thy> face- RaHnnab lied been standing then'e with eyo-
Oh, thon, est hon. le jýeacc a littie vhîbe halls nearl>' buretîng, so tierce was the paini,

R. i. . ot cempnebending tihI the lest ion' vends
Taranto, Meay, 1873. wore spoken. Thoen aie spneng tavards lier

egain, vitir entstretched- baud, tic foyer
thinobbing in ever>' vie.

______________________________ "Wmau, fiend !I Hon'dano yen talk toaa
fatberless, biendless girl, in tint va>'! Hon'

O NE WOMAN'8 RESOLUTION. <are yen insuit lien, aed lover yanrseli b>'
sncb suspicions? Sec "-and cie iurnbled

BY MRS. DENISON. aven ber little workhox, trernbling irons lezd
to foot, ghastl>' white aue manient, crimsou

[cosvsa-E.] Ithie »o't, and brought out a newspapor.

But it vas net foer tenttantcd corrow Il Read that! " she cried, pointing te a pana-
long, an iopeiesshy. Soenthing must ho done, grapli, an-d then sank down, veini>' striving
ced so she set eut ta find n'a>s and mucus ai ta prose the pain back with botli bands held
hchping lierseif. Some lettons ai condoienco chosci>' egainst lier thnobhing temples.
reaclied lien. She was cdvised ta corne back "01h, se you vas bis 'deugiter '," sid the
ta Phihadehphia, but thet she uouid not think aedhady, iayieg <ove the pepen. 1« "elol,
aiffoaamarent. Ta stnuggbe bravel>'sIc bot yau need't taie an so about it. P'mnpaon,
that she must liearnng strangers. Sa sho sat and it's naturel ion paon folks ta ho suspi-
down ta sunm tp honrosources.1 cions, I suppose. It's noa use fnying ta taike

She did net pie>, therefare she could not cane of yen, if yau are going ta lie ick, an>'
teach musi-that gontle reoat ai indigeno a' n the-vIet I sid le gaad onough

sic kuew hon ta ev veil, but oning te a forany>bod>y.'
lamness af thue side, from whleh île Lied a- At that moment came a bean child int% thie
ways snffened, sho eauld use lier needie but a room-e child ail eyes and fet, n'hontad sncb
ion' heurs at a tme. She shbink rom the a voa, liungr>'loak, thnt Hauuah, in the
public exposure ai the siop, aithougis, as a uidst aiflier cga»>', lid tliaugit te pit>' ber.
lest reoat, she vas willing ta accupy that- "lA letton, Miss," she said, "cead a pack-
position. She found t first some light veai- i<ge, Misti; the>' eaid it vas for you, dowu
work-zcphyr-knitting-vhicb cnsn'ened el stairs."
while her mono>' led eut ; but see lid chose» Hennai'a trembling ingera hehd and un-
a goad boarding-honse, and thie little auma conded the ittle box, or wbateven it vas,
soon dwindlod ave>' unden the demeeds ai tare open the letton, ced tears, that eesed ber
ber landlady. Thon she souglit a choapen tontuned brai», foil an the childieh vends

bigleienhta a reom graced with a carpet e
yard square, and e narraw liard led. Hon. she
wonked diligentl>' t vhat shc couid gos ta do,
but the mmali nceds oa ifhi-. that laok me haig-
nificant ta those viom vexithlbas dowened,
drinod bon little purse ve>'. Tho shoos,
tliough tic>' lid vore ahnast ie fair>' gâte,
et lest began ta give wa>', ced ier landlcdy
Iooked t lier ivitli suspicion if she fell behied-
baud onl>' a ion' shillings. The tinie came
when ber mniserable littie candie-flame fick-
red tiil long cter midnigbt, as ebe sen'ed,

and the rude seravîs upen ber vhitevasied
val, done ha 'red and blabc, leered t lier
vith paininil> disturbod, grotesque faces, cnd
8seemed with oven>' fficker ai the weak fisme ta
beh dancing tavards lier, receding eni>' as sbo
looked up with blaadsbot, wear>' eyos.

Unfontunatel>' hon lcndlad>' vas a coarse,
ignorant waman, and could nt appreciato lier
fine courtes>', and strict poitoncss. Ai ton the
mannen ai sncb cretures, she specniated
largol>' upan lien iodge, giving as bon opinin
varions unchanitable surmisos as to what ben
former hlife d )een.

«"1She'ms me fine lady, lefî-thet's my mnd
abouit it," ah. vauld mc>, vith sundy i'> nks
and shrugm. "1P'raps sbe's tr>ing ta do bet-
tor, for it'm true as gospel, I believe suie varies
lien meals only vitb crackers ced vater-and
she's ittin' tIrt thin, that I'm 'bennes I shall
ibave ber oick on my bauds yt."

!here vea likelihood qj that, one niglit,
-wbhen Hannah eme. bore cter the. third dc>,
unsarceeaful' ln ber secrch ior work-and
stanibled bindly up the .taiisà. Terrible, aplit-

11DicÂR DAIuL!NGH&DDY ' I'vo been tr>'îeg
se, long ta ied yen. Yen mnon I nover ne.
tnnned your peani necilece, me here it is; I'm
s0 thankinl 1 bcd it! ced I vas 50 fooish as
te oeil >on-no-I meen my lace both-and
I gat twenty-fivo dollars for it ; please don't
refuse it. I hope yen are not ponr; but if
yen vent it ever 50 littho, pleese do accept it
as reedil>' as I eccepted your gift. Oh, it vas
sncb a sheme that everything vent 1 1 cried

ike a baby -wben i beerd ai it; ail youn splen-
did jevels, yonn elogant piano ! Icen't bear
ta think ai it, and 1 neyer, nover go by' youn
house; I'd wali a mile round first. 1 trust
thmse me>' reecli yen; I anm alinet suerotlie>
%vill, b>' the 'a>' I seed it. Oh, Haddy, can't
yen camne ta Philadeiphla? You sad ho voel.
came ta ns. Our little borne is just as pbea-
sent as ever, ced vo abouid bc s0 prend ta
bave yau."

Wîth mncb tender entreet>' the long letton
abaunded. Hanneli put it aide, the tears

stlstnoaming.
"There !,ace bor yourseli-pearls 1 cnd mine!

Costi>r ouougb, tea, te ieep me fromn the bas-
pitel, I tliiek, far nenvhile."

The varnan aaid nothiug, but stered on-
viruslait the beetiful thiugs; whule Han-
nali throen 0e hobonnet aed shevi, cnd bur-
ried ont.

It vas net difftelt ta couvert the arnaments
ieta moue>', thougli she received far loes than
thiir value.

"1A fen' dallersa bit ;" ahe murmurcd, as six
weekm eterward ah. mavecl feebl>' about ber
raom ; Ileeongb te keep me tii I1 get up my

trengtl, aed then-enul thon !"
-The veeka sped an; mli. vas velI ouougb

te reume life's duties, . but-wbat <intema?

Should eho begie anow the wearisoio h untc
aiter sewinig, aed stores; and epend weeks e t
Icarn the initietar>' procoeseby vhich ehe vas
te becomo an expert? That wvauld net do.
But lier inexorable noode stared lier ie thet
face. lier drese was shabby ; lionrborne, ponr
as it wes, te lie paid fon. Tho (lactor lied1
said she mnst have substantiel food. Sho
neoded rieli and strcngtlîening juices ; see
Lied hee accustorned il lier ie ta thse fineet
ai the vheat.

Hlad she begiîîn non' ta regret the luxunies,
the splendars thet onîcce dalmust wearicd1
hon ! Did visions ai spacions - roome, and
ceeti>' picture, and sbiniîîg silver, and traop-
ing friende, oven recul>'ta wclcome itl aut
atneted anms, liaunit lier now? Ohi, but sitc
vas weary sonctimes ; very weary with the
strtiggle of tliglt-vciry ced ithî the pros-
pect bolore lier. For a hame-just a home-
haowever rugged and hareofc confrts, wiat
wouhd she iîat have giveii, The liardcl
wiuter vas iipon ber. Fuel mnust ho bougbt,
tjîe tlîin claak n'as ihistillicietit tu proteet lier
fromn thie blest and frosts ; but lion'te get a
thicker? She Lied aite promise ai a situation,
but sue miglt be obliged taen'ait fan it wcckei,
pen]îaps montbs. The landlady was kincler-
bcd ove» gone the bngth ai fitting np a littie
steve for the iew fagots she couid bu>' ir
bundies. And, dning tbc period ai lier con-
valescence, she lied tortuncd bersehfi viti
donhts aîîd fars. Mn. Matyn lied nover leeu
a ver>' affectioncte fathen, but Hannai bad
loed hlm douhly, since ber mther lied,
lîaving no one else upan w]om cihe couldalie-
ston'lber affectionî. Non', ooking backi upon
lus terrible dcatli, she thiougbt aven ail thiat
miserabie time, and wondered if, b>' an>' act
et liers, sho înight liave everte.d it. It secrncd
ta grow more and mare fraugit witi horrar as
the turne passed on-aîîd wvlat bact she te <la
but ta nurse bier monbid fancies? Oh, for
work ! work! tliet aliuost divine hocher oiflin-
man srrows-tliat boantiful lianumaîden sent
frni the skies, ta make the burden ai cross
and cane ighter b>' more then bh.f

Thc swect littie thonghtfulncsai Minnie
Moore Lied taucbed lien, andl deepened the
love hie Lied alweys fbit bar the tirnid, chldisi
creature. As sean citer lier illness as she n'es
able ta handle a pien, cie lad written ta bier
protty friend, thankig lber fer the giits which
she did net excuse lierselif fn retaining, and
for the offen ai e homne, which she -would nat
accept.

Tbeî cerne drear>' thanglit agaie. Wlîst
sbouhd she do? She migit maie -caps, and
b>' laierions etitching eara periapis twenty-
five or thirt>' cents a day. She mniglit make
shirts for t.en, fiteen, and tvonty cents apiece.
She Lied tr, cd te abtain ae situation as a sev-
ing-macbine operaton, thet being tielcst
pailulva>' in which she could use a aeedie,
but tbcre vas a surplus ai bandsaet that tirne;
penap-if she Il weuldcli agaîn ;" and she
gnew tiredai calling. As fer teaching, that
was ont ai the question citer anc application
for exarinetion. She fatered aven the sim-
pbest questions; not tiat she <id net know-
but honr knowhedge ai a rndinaentah kind, in
books, Liad a tnick aif<eerting lier et the
needed moment. In fine, it seerncd as il ail
ways vere closed, aIl eniployanents shut up
ta lien, aed thougli mie vas still keittiiîg, tiie
nemuneratian scarco sufflccd ber fer lber firea
woed and scant>', unhealt>' food. Wlieealie
veet eut, with somnetimes c novspaper nli>,
betweee lier dress and lhen thie elievl, the
cea, te whicbhoiead always been suscepti-
Lie, pienced lier througli and tireugli, tlil it
seemed as if the tears it fonccd ont froze upon
lier lesiesi.

One nght hon littie bundie ai vaed Lied net
lasted till the sun vont don. Reai vh as
colci, roused, bitter. "I« 1viii not liie thus !"
s'ise cged, witi the detenmined aid tamp ;
Ilmy iealth je goig, my onergie rumting, rny
ver>' heant is numb," and thon rang out tic
old ci-y, l«Wlat shdl I de? Oh, ni> God, wliat
saie I do ? She lied :asked ai the right
source, thougli net yot vltli the igit inteat.

The ivind whistled tbnongli the craz>' case-
monts as Hannah liegan a quick ced hall
angry walk. 5h. foît tempted toarennige
Providence, thet seened ta Lie beeing dove
upon lier sa cruel>'. She ooed about hien
vith the met intense disgust-et the liane
fonr, the discoiarecl vail, the guttering cen-
aie, the duil black steve yevning witb cracks,
the rusted pipe an whichi pavent>' seemed
writtee le scneggy red letters ai German tcxt.
She ecrtinized lhon n ore fingers, thin and
rongliened vitb the rofits ai the noedil', for

ciet>', and tho avarice ai the ricli, she consente
ta a life ai crime and humiliation."t

Her clicek burncd with a hotter than foyer1
flush as she rcmcmbered ail this. Invoun-
taril> the lband clenchoci and lier teet set with
that sarne resentfui feeling. Sho lied aaid thon
that she wold not etarve non <ie; but ah,1
how littie bcd ele imagincd ail the perils et-1
tcndiîîg ntuel cold, and hunger, and lîcîpbess-1
riens 1 Poor auntie ! if shc could Secolber, haw
bier tendon, tiieid heart muet ache!

Agaîn the casernent rattleci, and a bit of
papier et lier foot rustled and fliuttered towards.
lien. IIPaon thing ! even you beel the cold, I
believe," ehoe aid, aliuost cancssingly, as shie
took it vp-a tarn and mutileted adventice-1
ment. The ligbt ai the aiment opeot candie1
f cIl full ulion it ; sie clutched it cagerl>' nith
both liande, as lier coe caughit tlic braken
words and joincd ther» liero and there.

" IEnougli ! Tbank God ! Na vaman necd
consent ta a ile ai crime ani liuanibatiaiî,
wbilc the world stands, and there are homes
ini pleut>' provided for thecin by the Great
Fthcr." 11cr face wvas transfigured now ; shie
lied taken a resobve, ie whicli thene vas nv)
humiliation, the fint ehadow af wlîicb liaed
always been proseat with hcr-yes, hoer face
lookcd net aimest beantiful, but more thi
beautiful. There n'as strugglc no langer, na
langer passion andi detiaîce in the wa>' she said,
again and egaîn, 11I1 will net live thus !»

"Yeu have nloticed it thon, John, dcar !»
%Vol, I doi'tkeow titet I did before yen

calcd it before me se forcibly. I have reasaii
te remember that, for it n'as in the milst ai
the tougliet (ircckz sentence I evcr yct iap.
plied niyseif ta master."

III tliink yen wore e little engry thonî,
John," and a rnellaw laugli, dear andnriginig,
though ion', sliowvcd low smail an estimate
ahe put upon Johîn's anger.

The room n'as large, comfortably furnislied,
WcUl sfarmncti, and book$ poeped eut evcry-
wbere, frai» breckets, shelves, corners, tables,
boxes, and clo sets. Jahnî vas a bookwormn,
who-niade more than a cemfortable living by
bis peu. Annita ivas a little, cheen-ful, rnerry
busybdy-a chîeck upon lier husbeud 'he
ie t1ireatened ta entomb biniseli alive, bis
helper if ho -ves evertesked, lis good angel
always. The arome ai comort filled ever>'
nook. The gas was shaded by e beautîful
device that niellow the lighti vitbout destray-
îng its spiendar.

Acreas the hall the dean opcned into a
reain>, ld.fashionedl kitchen. The gas vas
briglt there also, bringing into fine relief,
against thc rather dark papen of the waîl, a
fair -orn, neati>' dressed, n'bo seemed
superinteeding the studies ai an avergrawn
boy. Siates and pencils, pene and papers,
and Scheol bookus vere scattered aven the
table.

" Thene, Jae, you'Illsean ho a good writer,"
seid the woman, suiiiing. " Yen ianproyo sa
lest."

«'And I hope I ma>' neyer forget te pay yau
brick for your goodiiesesrnom day. I

',Vcry Wel, Joe, 1 can vait,"lsBys the
Sweot voice. .And sho turne ave>', seing that
thero are tears in thoe yes oi the boy Nvhe
camne there unconth, ignorent, and obstinate.

Roturn we te the case>' sitting-reom.
'«I ani no thankini ehe over came," ne-

sumed Annita. "«Fer tv years she lias becs
f iend, conusllor, and, 1 vil net Say' servant,
thaugli she does insist upon the word, ail in
oe. Tjndcr lier reigu the kitchen is mare
like a parler; and the neas-I declae she
cooke poetry into them. Strange that she
wlll be se reserved an tho subjoct aiflier paet
11e. She le e lady, thaugh she trios so bard
ta be ungrammetical et tirnes, and in e senne
cammen-plece. in glad she lias ne company,
for Pi selfisb enongli ta vaut lier ail ta my-
sel"

" Strange shcie se exclusive in»lber notions,"
put in John,
1 "lYes, that'e 'the word," lapped Annita,
langhing;, IIehe wo't condescend ta ea nce
af us, not even ta eat or ait with us, thougli
I've aimet begged it. What good lnck it
vas, John, that vu got ber ; and if over my

1brother slionld givo us a suice ai hie fortune,
she siauld teave tliet place and lie our hanse.
keeper. Wouldn't that b. spleudid 1 Oh, I
keep forgetting you arc witing an article.
Read it wicu yau're througli."l

" By the way, Annita, I met WVarren te-
1day, and lie says Fletcher Chase is home."

14Whîy, biens tme, yon con't se>' 1" cied thelittle woman, breathlessl>'. I"My beet nephew!
1for ITdo lovehi-nbetf yen id thin hm

"Why, 1 noecr,"' gasped Mrs. John, " knew
thst yen two worc acquainted. And did you
know ho was rny nephew ?"

"I <id not know it," said Hannali. "But
Fletcher, you-yau do not know"ý

" «Don't put me away, my darling. 1 do
know-know that yau are the noblest woman
that ovor crossed my path. Aunt Annita,
this dbar woman je my betrothed wife, and
you ae bforo you the happiesi man ln ail
this beautiful city."

-Have I put it plain enough-for this is not
ail a fancy sketch-have 1 put it plein cnough
that you, carnest, pure, high-minded women,
necti not toit i» cold attics, nocd l ot wear out
preciaus eyesight, and more preciaus heart aun'd
brain, toiling oit in unrcquisitcd labor ! No,
'woman need not be driven ta cr.ime, while thero
are tlîausands of happy homes in aur land that
would gleclly welcome ta thcir hearthstones
those who are thrown uipon thoe old clînrities
af the wvarld, il they will only aecept thcm,
and feel that in tho humblest labor thore je ne
humiliation, no degradation in the smaeet
office donc for Christ's sake.

HUNTEO DOWN;
OP, TuE

'STORY 0F AN I.NSURANCE BRORER.

DY MJARL>YA DICKENSR.

ýMoatt i ,sce sorneromantces iii lifo. In my
capacity as Chief 'Manager of a Lii e Assurance
Office, I thiuk I have within the lest thirty
ycars secen mare romlaniccs thart the generality
of mna; lîoivver un proinising the opporti nity
xney, at first siglit, sccini

As I bave retireui, and live et my case, 1
posscss the means that I used to ivant, of con-
sidering wlîat 1 have se», at leisure. My
experiences bave a more remarkable aspect;
sa rcviewed, than thoy had wheu in pragress.
I have corne home from thoe1Play now, and can
recel the scenes of the Dramna upon whieh the
curtain baes falle», froe froin the glare, bewil
derment, and bustle af the Theatie.

Let me recel ane of theso Romances of the
real world.

Therc is nothîing truer tbeîî physiognomy,
taken in cannection %vith nianner. The art of
reading that book af which Eternal Wisdom
obliges evcry human creature ta present bis or.
ber own page with the individnel character
written an it, is a dilficuit one, perhaps, and
ie littie stndied.* It mny roquire soame netural
aptitude, and it muse rccjuire (for everything
daes) some patience end same peins. That
these arceflot; usunlly given ta it-thet numbers
of people accept a few stock cammonplace ex-
pressions cf the face as the wbole list af char-
ecteristics, andi ncither seck nor know the
refluements that are truest-that you, for
instance, givo a great deal ai timoeand etten.
tion ta the reading af music, Greek, Latin,
Frenchi, Italien, llebrew if yen please, and do
Dlot qualify yonrself ta road the face af the
master or naistress looking aver your shoulder
teaching it ta yon-I assume ta be live hund.
redt times more probable than improbable.
Pcrhaps, a little self-sufflciency may lie et the
bottom af this : facial expression requires noa
study frein yau, you think ; it carnes by nature
ta know enougli about it, and yau are net ta,
lie taken i».

I confess, for my part, that I have been
taken in, over and over and over agein. 1 have
been taken in hy acquaintances, and I have
been taken in (af course) by friends; far
aitener by ionde than by an>' other chics of
persans. Hlow came I ta bc 50 dcoivod ? Had
I quite mis-read their faces?

No. Believe mc, my firat impression of those
people, faunded on face and manner alono, was
invariabi>' truc. My mistake was, in snffcring
them. ta came nearer ta me and explaiu them-
selves awvay.

The partition that separatcd my own office
frant aur goneral outer office in the city, was
of thick plate-glass. I could ee throngh it
.wlat passed in the outer office, without bear-
ing a word. 1 had it put up ia place ai a wall
thet had bee thcre far years--ever ince the
hanse wvas buit. It was no niatter whether 1
did or did net make the change, in order that
I might denive my first impression af strangers
wbo came ta us on business, from their faces
alone, without being infiuenced by anything
they eaid. Enough ta mention thiet I tnrned



THE ONTARIO WORKMAN

He had askod fer seme et our printed ferma, au anuicquaintanco, or as a friend, ien ailieonor
aud tise cerk was giving thon te hins and cx- 1 shonid have sougimt if hoe had rouniiid lin
plaining thom. Au ebligcd and agresabie sociot>', theugis I migltit nver bave thc good
stale wus on his face, and bis oyes met thoso fortune te attain it, bing a man offtam interior
cf tise clark witis' a sprigbtiy lok. (I bave mark. He was scarcel>' abovo thirty, 1 sup-
known a vast quantit>' cf nonsense taiked poeu?"
about bad men net iooking yeu in tise face. "About thirty."
Don't trust tint cenveational idea. Dishonest>' ' Ah !" H e iglied la hie torner coasoling
wHIi stars honesty eut ef ceuntenauce, an>' day way. " Whist ecatures ive are! To break
in the week, if thero in anything te be got b>' up, Mr. Saunpsen, and becone incapable et
it.) business at tint timne cf lite ! An>' reason as-

I eaw, lu tIse corner et bis eyelasb, thnt he signed for tise melancholy tact?"
became awame ef my looking at hitu. mme- (Il HUMphL! " thougt Il as I looked at hlm.
diately, ho turued the partiug in bis bair "But I ivon't go up thse track, and I wuill go on
tewamd tise glass partition, as if ho siid te ne, tise grassj.")
witb a mwent amie : '«Stmaiglit up bers, if yen IlWbat reason have yen heard assigned,
please. Off the &,ras." Mr. Slinkteu ?" I asked, pint blauk.

lana few momtis ie hoad put on bis bat and " Most likel>' a taise oe. You kneuv what
taken up bis umbrella, and was gene. Ruimor leMr. Sampson. I neyer repeat what

1 beckonsd the lemIs inte my room, and I htaram; it je thc oi>' uva> et parig the nails
asked, " Who was that?" and sbaving tbe head cf Ruiner. But, when

Ho bad the gentloeman's card lu bie band. you as me what roason I have board assigned
"Mm. Julins Sîjukton, Middle Temple." for Mm. Meltham's passing away frein nnong

"A barrister, M. Adame ?" mon, it is anotiser thing. I ar nont gmatifyiaig
Il thinir net, sir." idile gossip tissu. I was told, Mr. Sarnpsen,

IlI sheuld have thougît lins a clergyman, tiat Mr. Melthsain iad elinquislied a11 bis
but for bis baving no Rsvercnd home," said I. avocations, and ail bis prospects, because ho

"Probahi>', frein bis appeaance," Mr. wus, lu tact, bokcn-iseated. A disappointcd
Adonms replied, " bc is reading for order. ". attacisment I1iseard-tht)ughis iL ardI>' eseme

I should mention that ho wore a daint>' white probable, lu thse case et a inuso distinguished
cavat, and daint>' linon altogether. and se attractive."

"Whist did lie want, Mr. Adams 7" "Attractions and distinctions are ne armer
"Mereiy a ferm et proposai, sir, and torn againet 't, said 1.

et reterence." 'i« Oh ! ahe dicd ? Pma>', pardon me. 1 did
"Recotmnnded hoe! Did ho sa>?" not bear tisat. That, indeed, suakes it ver>',
1 «Yes, be said ho urne recomnendcd bers b>' ver>' ead. Poor à1r. Meltbain 1 She died?

a finud et yeurs. He noticed yen, but said Ali, dear mc! Lamentable, lamentabe!"
tisat as hie had net the pleasure et Vour personal 1I Llil thocgbt bis pity was net quite genu-
acquaintauce ho would net trouble yeu." lac, and I stiil auspected au unaccountable

"'Did beoIsuow mnaine ?" suser under ail this, until hoesaid, as we wero
"'Oh, yen, sir! Hic said, 'There is Mr. partsd, lIse tise other knots of taîkers, b>' the

Sampson, 1.seo! ,' aniiounnecuent et dinner-
"A weil-spokcn gentleman, apparently ?" -Mm. Sampeon, you are eurpmised te sec me
"Remarkabiy se, ir." se mnoved, on boisait et a inan whomn I have
"Insinuating manners, appareuti>' ?"nover known. 1 arn net se dîsinterested au
"Ver>' muel se, indeed, sir." yeunia>' suppose. I bave suffered, ai' d e-
"Hais! " said L. "I1 at nothing at pre- centi>', tee, frein deatis nysclf. I have lest

Beut, Ur. Adams. " oeeof two csarming nieces, uvio were mi>
Witbia a fortigt et that day, 1 went te constant cempaniens. Sso diod yecng-bamely

dine witis a frieuui et mise, a mercisant, a mn three-and-tiwcnty - and even ber renaiuing
of teste, who buys pictures and beokoa; and isterisfartmfreinstmeng. Tho worM 1 a grave."
the firt man I saw among tIse compan>' was H1e sad this with deep feeling, and I toIt e
Mr. Julius Slinkton. Thiere hoe was, standing proacised for tIse coldisesa et my manner.
bef ors thse fire, witb goed large eyes and nu Celdnss and distrust had bec» engeudemed lu
open expression cf face: but still (I tisought) me, I knew b>' su> bad experiences ; tlîey were
requiring cvsrybody te coma at hum by tise net natural te me; and I cftc» thought isow
prspared way lie offereci, and b>' ne other. ninci I bad lest in lite, losing truttuluesa,

1 noticed hlmasn>' frieud te introduca and bow littîs I laed gained, gaisslng isard
him to Mr Sampson, and su> friend did se. caution. This stataetfnind beigiusbituui te
Mm. Slikton was ver>' happy te sece me. Net ne, I toubied myseif more about this con-
tee happy: thora was ne overdoiug oethtie versation tisan I migbt have troubied inysa.t
matter:- happy itise tisorougil>' weil-bred, about a greater matter. 1 listcncd te bis
perfecti>' unneaning way. talk at dinner, and obsemved isow rendu>'

I tisought yen had met?" our isoat observed. etiser mon responded te it, and a gacetul in-
" «No, " said M. Sîjukton. "I1 djd look in thet ho adapte<l bis subjecte te the know.

at Mr. Sampsoa's office, on your ecornienda- leuige and habitset thosa h tisik cd witis. As,
tien ; but I enU>' did net teel justified iu in talking with ne, ho lad ensil>' startcd the
trouhling M. Sampsou issf, on a pint in subjeet I1siglit ha supposed te undemstand
tise evemyda>' routine ef un erdinar>' cismk." boat, and be thc nest intemested iu, se, lu

I eaid I shouid have boee glad te show lus talking with ethers, ho guided lisesf b>' the
an>' attentioni on our triend's introduction, saine ule. Tise cempan>' was of a varied

1"I arn sure eft tiat, " said ho, -"and arn character ; but hie was net at fault, that I
obliged. At another turne, perbaps, I sua>'ba ceuid discerer, wltis an>' sember et it. Ho
lese deiicate. Oui>', howcver, if I bava rosi knew juat ns mach et sacis man's pursuit ns
business; for I know, MmNI. Sampeen, bew pro- made him agreeable te tînt nman in eference
cicus business tme in, and wlat a vast nuniber te it, and just as littie as miade it natuma inii
ot impertinient people tiseme are in thc world." ubns te sesk modestly for information wlmcu

I acknowledged bis consîdemation with n tise tiseme was breached.
beur. " Yenuvwere thinking," said 1, Il f As ho tilked and talked-but resU>' net tee
effeting a pelle>' on you Lite ?" mucis, for thse reat et us seenied te terce it

IlOhi dear, ne! I an afraid 1 an net se upu» hlm-I became quite angmy with myssît.
prudent as yen pay> me tise compliment et sup- I took bis face te places in ni>'band, bIse a
posiug me te ha, Mr. Sampeon. I nmely wuatcb, and exauincd it in detail. I could net
inquired fer a frîeaud. But, yen knpw urhat say>'mucl againet an>' cf bis tetures espar-
friends are in such natters. Nothing ina>' atel>'; I could san>'eion less against thon
ever coeefetit. I have tise greateat reluictance when tIc>' wcmc put togetiser. " 1Thon is it
te trouble mnuuof business ultsh iquiries for net menstrous," I asked myseit, '«that be-
frieude, knowing thc prohabilitiea te le a thon- cause a mais happons ta part bie unir etraigit
samsd te eue tiat tise triende urli nover foleow up tise Middle et bile head 1 should periiit My
thin np. People are se0 lieue, no selfisis, se self te suspect, or oven te detest hlm V"
ineonsiderate. Doi't yen, iu yeur business, (I mu>' stop te remark tiat tisis wvas ne
flnd thon se evei-yday, '-mI. Sampeen ?b" proof cf my sense. An observer et insu une

I uras geiusg te give a qualified ansurer, but fande birnsît steadil>' epelled b>' soe appur-
he turnedl bis snootis, white parting con me cuti>' trifiiug tblng in a stmaugor, ia rigiht te
uritis its IlStraigist up hore, if yeu please," gi,ýe it great ueigt. It ia>' be tise ciew te
and I' answered IlYes." tise whole myster>'. A huir or tuve wiil show

Ilbear, Mm. Sampson, " lic restimed, pre- whrloe a lion je hidden. A very little ke>' uili
senti>', fer our fricudisad n new cook, sud oen a ver>' icavy door.)
dinner urss net seo punctual as ustual, " thnt I teok in>' part in tise conversation uitIs
yeur profession bas reconti>' sufféecd n great hins after n tisse, amnd uv got o» :rernarkabiy
legs." weli. In tise drawing-rooin Insked tieselnt

Ilunmono>'? " said 1. heur long lie bad knewu Mm. Slinkton?9 Ho
H1e laugbed at my rond>' association of leas auswered net man>' menthe ; lue bmd met hlm

cf moes>, and replied, "No, i» talent and t tisebliesefeta celebmatoci paintor thon pro-
Vigeor. - -.1-ent,-u1e1had*now -Ituel ur1e» ho _-ss

bON'T BE IN A HURRY TO GO.

Cone, boys, 1 have tiomctling :zo tell you.
Cone liera, I would whisper it low;

You're thinking of leaving the horest.ad,
Don't lie in a hurry tu go.

The city bas many attractions,
But thinik of the vices aiiins,

lVhen once in the vortex of fashion,
110w soon the course downward begins.

You talk of the mines of Australia,
They ro wealthy ini trensures, no doubt,

But ah, there is gold in the farm, boys,
Il only you'Il shovel it out.

-VThe mercantile life is a hazirdl,
The goods arc first high and thon low,

Better risk the oid farin awhile longer-
Don't bc in a hurry to go.

The great busy WeVst bas luducernents,
And se has the busiest mart,

And wealth ie net made in a day, boys,
Don't be in a hurry to start.

The banker and broker are wealthy-
They take in their thousands or au-

Ali, th ink of their frauds1 and deceptions;
Don't be in a hurry to go.

The farm is the safest andi surst:-
Thse orchards are loaded to-day:

You are free as the air of thse meunitaîn,
And monarcli cf ail you survey.

But stay on the farm awhile longer,
Thougis profits corne in rather slow,

Remeniber you've nothing to risk, boys,
Don't bc in a hurry te go.

EDUCATED OBSERVERS.

In talkiug te San Franciscans net long ago,
Professer Aga,.ssiz urged upon thein the pro-
priety of establisbing in their midst a museum
of Natitral Science, net mercly because a col-
lection of spientific specimens, such as they
have thc means of making, would be ain honer
to their city ansd state, but more especiaily bc-
cause sueli collections serve to make educated
observers, whose habits of observation will en.
able thern to becomte orthy contrihutors te
the general fund ef human knowlcdge.

Now in that oeehappy phrase, "*edlucted
observers," the professer struck the key-note
of ail true educational principles. The. habit
of observation is, above ail things else, the
oducator, and the man or woman Mho culti.
rates that, makes sure work in the matter of
acquiring information, îvhttlser thse habit bo
accompanied by nincl or little of scholastic
culture. AUl that wve know of physical science,
of course we owe te observation alone. But
this is net ail. lu a thousanci otbcr ways the
study ef menand of things is of aven more
value than the study of books. Jndeed, thse
very books we use, if they be of any account
at atm, are the more or Ies itmadiate fruit cf
intelligent observation. Ail that we know
lias been learned originally by this l)recess.
We observe a tact, and Iearn that it is a fact.
From it and others we draw conclusions. And
this is the genesis ef ail our k-nowing. We
get freon books oniy the result t othller peo-
ple's observations, and vic these arc of great
wortis without doubt, wve camnot do a more*
foolisis thing tIsa te rest satisfîel with thein,
and neglect the countlesa opportunities we
have for questiening thse things about us for
information at lirst hand. As wvell ive mighIt
refuse te look at N~iagara, because ire have
already seen pictures and read descriptions of
the cataract.

Training of precisele this sort-the cultiva-
tion of the habit of looking at and iookiug
into the tbîngs with which ive daily cene
in contact-ie one of tIse great educa-
tional needs of our time, as it lias been of
ail other tinses. The only %vouider is thiat
professional educators in the past, have been
se slow te rocognize thse want and te supply
it. WVe observe facto, anà -,v question thens
of thoir cause and maning instinetivcly. WVe
do it eveu in eariy childhood, anîd erdinarily
thse teadency is pretty effectutaliy checked
then by those who ought rathier te encourage
it, and te so direct it that it iîll bear abund-
ant fruit. The child who sets hiniseif clown te
contmit something te memeory, however svorth-
less, or however %inintelligible to lin that
somtething may be, is sure of enscouragement.
But if hie ask stvhy-iron sitîks, and vood fleats
in wviter, lie is shut up likec a jack-knife with
soine idiotieaily wise saw about bain- sesaussud
net heat.d.

But itls net merely thse habit of observing
that ivo îeed te cultivate. We must lea-n te

SOURCE 0F ANIMAL IIEAT.

Ancieut plysiebogi.4ta euppoaed tisa lite las
thea poer et predlucing huet; tise>' conceiveci
ef a kinci et caleriflo terce lu ergaîîizcd heingo.
Gale» imngined titat lient la innte in the hseurt
-tse ebemic-piuyeiciauts attributed it te fer-
mnttatiens, thse mcchauic-pluysiciaris te fric-
tions. Tino bas dispeibeil these errera ot sup-
position, aud IL le proved îuew tiat tise hast ef
animais preceeda tromolemicai ronctionstnkiug
plnce in tIse ititerior et tic systein. Lavoisier
muet be credited uritis the demustmation et this
truth b>' experimnent. As carl>' ns 1777, hoe
discoered that air, passing tismougis the nuga,
unclergoes a uecomposition identîcai urîti that
uriiel taIses pince la tise cembustioni et ceai.
Nowinl tic latter pienemenen,lisent le thmowu
off; "theretore," says I.avoisio, "'tiere mnust
be a like relcase etflient ii tise interior ot tise
lunge, during the intervai beturesu inspiration
aud expiration,. and IL is deubtîss ths caloric,
diffcsing itsolt uritis the bloci thrauugh the ani-
mai ecenomy, wYhich keepB up a constant boat
in iL. There is, thon, a constant relation lie-
twoou the hoat et a living bcing andi tic quais-

it>' et air intreducec injte the luings te ho theme
canverted into carbonie acid. Suchislatise fist
capital tact brocght te light b>'tIse creator et
modem chcmniâtr>', but ho did net mast tieco.
Hfs undertock te examine whsthem tIse heat
theeoticali>' podcced lu a givon ime b>'tisa
formation et a certain ameuint et cambouie acid,
that is te san>, b>' the ceubustion et a certain
quautity cf camion ia the organiste, la exactl>'
equal te tise ansouttoetblet dcrelopsd ly tise
animal in a cerresponding tino. This quan-
tit>'wars estinmated b>' tise ueigit et ice moîlt-
eci b>' the animal î,laced lu a calrimeter.
Lavoisier nscertained lu this wuy tint aucb
equnlit>' dees net exiat, nom iras he lengod sur-
prised et tisis, for lic soon dsscoerrd tisat et
100 parts et atmospheric oxygon abserbed, oui>'
81 are threwn off b>'tise breat.inl tsthe riniet
carbenie ncid. Ho concluîded, thon, f rom this
ebservation, that tise pissîomenon le net a
simple ene, tIaat a wart et the oxygen (nino
per cent.) la cosuned lu bumnîng isydrogen,
te germ thse vapor ef water ceutainoul in the
exî,imed air. Animail heut, tien, muet ho ne-
countod for b>' a double combustion: cf carie»
first, tien cf dydrogen; snd respiration me-
gardled as tlrouriug off ent et tiseaunmal car-
honle acid and vaper cf uater.

THE PHYSICAL CONDITION 0q F THE
PLANETS.

Whbile tise savante et torner centuries

lave, uritis the utinost minutenese, de-
teminined al lte details o et ismotions et
tise bodios urhicis constitute cuir pianetar>'
systemn, and defiaitel>' settled tise astrone-
nical aspect efthtie question, it was eserv-
ed for thse astronornere cf tise preeent day,
tise latter hall efthtie nineteentis century', te
deterusine thc particulars eft tieir actuai
condition, snd te settle tise pisysical aspect
et the question.

FireL cf ail, astronein> having long ugo

piroved that ouîr curtiscomntaimne scarcel> tise
tour isundred tlscusundtls part et tiseniat-
ter constitutimîg ouir plauetusry systeas anud
tint sise lias a comin onrigiti with tise reet
et tic saine, thse noir science et geoiogy
pmoved thnt euîr eartis bas passscd tismougfil n
graduai cooling procese, tîtat mia>' portionîs
et hem surface wore te ail intente nud pur-
poses equivaient te n humut up cinder, urbile
otisor portions efthtie surface lind been dis-
imtegrated, waslsed, dissoived, precipitated,
etc., b>'tIse long prolonged action cf urater.
NVe are,*as IL ivera, drivea ithie conclusien
timat tise iistor> et tise otherinubers cf
our planetar>' aystern muet he sisuubar te
ktiit cf our eartli, tisut sooner or later tise>'
have gene or wjll go tîmmeuglistIse saine
plisses cf existence, and thsat the fate lu
store for oui earth ina>' bc leamneci trois tise
cendition cf tîsose pianetar>' iodies urmicis
are tIse furtiteet advansced in tîsis slow cool-
iug precess.

TIse celebrated French natumaliat Buff'on
.%as thse firet te iniake exporinsents in order
te deterasine tise period et tintie required
fom Iigll> leatcd hodles of dufféenut size te
cool off b>' radiation; lie liad ver>' large
Ires hablaeatcf différ-ent aizes, exposed
tisons freel>' te tise air in erder te cause
themîs te cool dowus, aud usticed. carefully-
tise différence ln tino required b>'tise large

tise> therefora require différent periodae o
time for coeling down, and as they origin-à
ated frein the saine nebulous mass of mat-
ter, and hnd after its firet condensation, by
gravitation (flot by eooling), nearly the
sane temperature, they muet now have
,eahod very different conditions cf heat,
which vary acoording to their sizos.

Lot us now se wht thse combination Of
the modern spectroscope, photemeter, and
teicscepe reveals te us in this respect, and
whcithor tlsese conclusions are confirmed by
thse most serutineus observations of thse
present day. Fertunately one of the amail-
est bodies ef the planetary system, and
therefome oe eof these whicli must hnv cool-
ed the soonest, is the nearest te us, 0cr
nmon. Observations point te the undeni-
able fact that, in tise isoon, aIl effects cf its
own heat have utterl>' ceased, that the whole
satellite is cooled down te a iow tempera-
titre, scarcely rcached on earth b> tise tops
ef thse Hiimnalayas and Andes; that aIl
former volcanie action, cf which she bears
strengp evidences, has utterly onded, aud
that ail water ever possesaed by her han
long age been absorhed b>' ber lavas and
rocks as water of hydration ; while ne trace
ef an atumosphieme can he discovered, so
tisat we even do net knew whether se ever
had ene.'

The next body ot which wye have some
deinite knowledge in the planet Mars. AI-
thotugh he is at several hundmed times great-
cm distance frein us tItan tise moon, we can
observe his atruosphere, clouds, and changes
ot semsons in his two henuispheres, by the
periodical increase and deerease cf tihe ice
belt around his polos. In tact, there isne
heavenl>' body in whiei tise conditions are
se siniilar te those cf our eath at the pre-
sent tîîne ; but thse planet is mucli amaller
thaii our earth, and is furtiser fmom tise
warming influence of tise sun ; tlsemefore
tihe prohability is that ho in farther advantc-
ed in the cboliug pmocess, and this is con-
flrmed by thse cleeest modern observations.
Clouds and water are much more scarce
there titan on eur earth, and the fate
awaiting us, ef drying up cf vegetatiou by
ivant et sufficieut water, ha commenced te
be realized there on a large scale, as on our
earth it is realized over limited surfaces,
such' as the Asiatie aud African deserts.

In order te, understand tise reason eft tiss
continuai diminution efthtie amount cf wa-
ter on a pianet, we have only to consider
that after evcry s-olcanie eruption, by the
bydmation cf the cooled lavas, a certain
amount et liquid water les witisdrawn froni
tise genemal provision and sclidified in tise
rock, and that the liquîd interior cf our
eartlh contains enough of this material te
absomb suans> times ail the water of our
occans ; ns these extend dewn te scarcel>'
tIse one tiseusandti part cf thse earth's di-
anseter, wisile eni>' a comparativel>' thin
solid crust cevers tise bot interier. Tiese
twe bodies, tise moon and Mam, are tisu3
aliead ot thse arth inu history, while tise
otiser asembers cf thse systein are bchind.
Jupiter, by reason ef his immense size,
1,000 tinses that et tise ourtis, is net yet
coolcd below tise red heat, and is surround-
cd b>' an atnsesphiere cf supemheated steain,

.as ive have 4oientioned on a former occasion;
Venus b>' its ncigblboriood toe s n», be-
ing neari>' ef the sanie size as our cartis, is
in very muei tise sanie condition as Jupiter,
ouI>' cooled down a littie furtiser, aud on
tise eve of becorning fit for vegetable aud
animal life. Of Mercur>', still nearer te,
tise sin, we knesv notising, but tise proba-
bility is that lie ie botter tisan Venus. The
satellites ef Jupiter have bcen proved te,
bc damker tlian thse planet it3ef, emit*.lng
ne liglit ef thoir own, as thse planet dose,
and mn>' themefore rejoice in tise existence
et lite, if tise otiser cempiex conditions ef
proper atasiospisere, water, etc., are favor-
able; but this is improbable, as tise main
pianets appear te al)propriate tise atinos-
pisere et their satellites. ln regard te
Saturn, it appears that tisis planet is ver>'
muci in tise saine condition as Jupiter,
only, on accotunt cf its sornewisat small
disk and greater distance froin.tise sun, its
cooling has progyresecd fturtiser, as eAvide.nced
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Newsdealers, No. 6 Market Square, Hamil - be dcmonstrited tei h truc-ecr in-
bon, arc Agenits for the WORKMAN iu thiat tended that they shonld Wear eut their
victnity, who will deliver lxipers to ail parts lvsi uucaigrudo nm

of te ciy. B proving toil.

Str,"wJ. ls cotiueK osupl oot es. Thierefore, whilc we bail with pleas-
Stoe,"wilalo cntiue o uppy pper tire the moyement now going on in tbe

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS. Old Country with flhc design of bring-
in- higbier cducation within the reach

City subk;cribers not receivinig ther papes-s of the masses, aud wish thein God speed
regularly, will oblige the proprietors by giving in their noble efforts, we would urge
notice of sucli irregularity at the Office, 124 upon those ini this City, who have placed
Bay street. within thoir reach thc opportunities

and advantages te whîch %ve have al-
Zut ntaltoi0 folUk fl. luded, te makze the utmost of them ; se

TORONTO, TUEDA_,_ MY 8, 1873 that tbey may. as far as possible, strive
TOROTO, HUIlDAY MAYS, 173. for this higher culture, this Iîigbier life.

We xighit further remark, that there
TECHNICAL EDUCATION. le in connection with the Sehool a vcry

ood library, embracing that formerly

We notice by our Englieli exchanges belonging te the Board of Arts and
that the important subjeet of technical Matnufictures, te whichi a num-ber of
educatien continues fo engaie the car,- moder-n scientifie works have been
est attention of the Nworkiiigaicn of the added, and wbich is open te the public
Old, World ; and tho proposition te es- every Saturday aftcrnoou and Tuesday
tablish a Il"trade guild of lcarning " in aud Saturday oveuings. This afford&
connection wîth the historie universities an opportunity for consulting iueentiflc
of the counfry, continues te be haiied wýorks that ouglit te bc more thoroughly
with the -greatest satisfaction. We ail- appreciated. Having drawn attention
luded, seme wooeks since, te the pre- te this matter, it reste with the epera.
liminary meeting of skiiled workmen tives thcmsclves te sec how fur the ad-
convened at the Workingmels club vantagés thus offéred wili be uscd.
and Institute Union oflices to aitate
the xatter ; and we notice that those e?.- AN INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS.
*fort8 have been snpplemonted, and fur-
thesr- meetiungs have been lield, wth the We observe, by Amesican oxchanges,

IE ONTARIO WORK11AN

wcl-wisbcs te our fellow-labo-ess noss
tlîe linés-te sit dowa, fold our arms,
aud watch the *pregress of eus- Ame-ican
cousins in this labos- movenient? Nc,
certainly net. Our course is eîcas-. If
sucli an erganization je ncedfui in the
Great Republi, if is none tfl ess se in
flic Great Domnion , and w-bat cari bo
donc by flic toiles-s on flic seuth oflice
lakes eaîu bc donc by tho saino class on
flic north oflthc lakecs. Thon, lot flic
difféent unions, of workingmen in Can-
ada bogin te cousider tfli idenfity e?
thei- interests aud flîcir prseont isol,î-
tien, mîîd tAîcc steps, te gather togretlie-
those scattcu-cilf'es in in e,,ilprg ale
phlînx, te study the îiccds and advaîîe
flic intorests oflice labo- of this sising
countr-y. Lot us liav-e an oî-gatuiiation,
perfect in ail its dMails, eînbracing lun
ifs corporate propos-tiens allich varied
callings o? labo-, gafhoeî-d frein allich
centres o? oui- bro-ad land, te takze
counsel and x-eason togeflîcr on the
needs andrs-its of labo-, and be iin a
positiou te adrance fliose interests by a
nintual and îîifotd support. Can wve
have a Canadian Laber Le:îgue ? Wc
say, yoe! Wlîat say eu- fellow-wos-kîen?
Lot us lîcar fi-oui youn on this bubjcct.

INTERDICTED

i)trîunma s-ceont caîivass, flhe mimes
o? a nuniber o? subscribers was obtained,
wbe wisilied fhueir papes-s te bc delivcrod
te flieui at their place of business,-a
cestain estaiblishmnt ini the casi, end of?
tlic city. WThen,* lu accordance itifli
tliese wislics flice carrîier teckflic papersr
lu, ho %vas ps-et'oîed freindelivering 1
thîci. by soue oves- officions officiai, who'
s-cmar-kd that ho would allow no snob
papes- as tflic WORKMAN On flic promises,
as if was Il suiiag, the ceuinfry," etc.,
etc, If the objection ]îad been te the
dolives-y in ftle sliep of aîîy and aIl pa-

pes-s, wc coult hav'e ne cause o? cern-
plaint; but -whcn sucli s-Cusons as flic
above as-e given for flic intes-diction et'
tlie Woitsrisî, ivo challenge flic asser-
tion, and shali belhappy te open eur -

colutuns te flic indivîdual elotlîed in a k
.liffle bs-le? aufhorify," in osdes'thatc

lic may have an epprtunity of psoving
his assertion-if lie ean. IVe cannef
believe snob pefty spite was chowsn with
flic knowledge or cousent oflice princi-
pal, whom ire bave reasen te regard as a
fais- aud honorable employer. Wo trust
flue explanation wby a num ber of sub-
scribes-s have neftseceivcd the WoRK-t

MAN vsll be SuffiCient.1

PROSECUTION FOR OBSTRUC-
TION.

The oppon ente of flic Agricultural
Labos-crs' Union, in Fars'iugdoîi, Eng,
have becîs giving au instance of thois'
petty spite igiust thie mevement, by
proseeuting Mr. As-oh aud others, ou
flic chai-geofol obstructing flic free1
passage o? a certain liigbway near flic
mas-ket place o? Fisrigdou, on L+bb
occasion of an open-air meetinîg oflie
labos-oîs. The proseenfion did their
utunest te make eut a case, but signally
?ailed, aud at flhc conclusion oflhe trial,
Viseounit Baîrington, irbo prscsdcd, said
thfli benli liad vos-y casefully eouidered
theli case, and wero of tl,'îe unnimous
opinion that if should be dismissed.
This aîîneuuncemeut vas received, even
in cous-t, iif chocss; lbut a inuc l ludes-
demonstratiomi o? satisfaction ivas iu-

lsfantly hourd wien flic nois spreud
outside, whlere a large number o? labos--
es-s and poor women wlio could nef get

einto tlie courtf lad been anxiously irait-
Eing for flic resuit. Heaîty congratula-
t ions wes-e audible lu aIl directions

Vamong thase poisons, and for flic moment
1af leasf flic magistrafes o? Fasringdon
j vcre, doubtless,. objecte of populas- ad-
>misation.

eu f.rXe THAT ARE IkIATs."-Wos-king-
e mciiau-e recomrncnded te cahl at flue
8establishment for a full lineocf epsiug

ýt styles, iu Englieli bats ; aise, for a chaico
0 assostment cf summes- foîts. Thc goode
;sold af Caleman & Co. 's as-e good and

>- clîeap. Remembes- flicaddrses, 55 King
i streef east.

r The wiv.ee o? workingmen are s-oern
mouded te caîl at fhe store o? Baten

d CO., where tliey wil obtain bas-gains lu
dry geodo.

MMNHOOD SUFFRAGE.

As evideucing tie progresofadvanced
ideas iii Eîgland, wve noticenfInit a gre-af

dmanhood suffrage demonstrafion" ooek1

place reconfly ou Newcastle Town Moos-.1
If le stated flînt mines-s came from al
pars of Nos-tiinîbesland and Durham,,
iwitlî bandesud bannes-s. Many of flic
bannes-s hnd beeu epecially made foi' fli
occaîsion, anmd as-e eaid te have cosft frem
£50 te £70 eacli. The procession ivas
several miles lonîg, aînd about tIi sce lius
Pîapsed bctwecuî the arrivai oflice bcad
efflic procession oni flecTown 3Moor
(wlîcre tlh platfbrnis woe ccfed) and
the arrivaI oflice lasf detachînent. The
sti-cts wcrc. crowded witlî people, and i t
is esýtimîated fhiat about 130,000 persons
wes-e asscînbled on flic Moor, where tîmere
were si-xlatffornis erccted. Reselu tiens,
wos-e movcd, seconded, and earried sinul-
taneously froe cclplafes-. The first
resoltition was, Tha in ltfe opinion of
flue meeting flic distinction af pi-eseut
existing betweeu flic qualification for'
parliamientziry electers lu boî-ouglîs and
counties are isritatiug, prcplexin-, and
iînjust, and thaf flic only truc aud catis-
factcs-y settloment oit whicli flicimperial
franchise eau ho baeed le m.iilood."
Thîo cîi affirniod fliat no extension
of flic suffrage would sccuî-e a fuli, frec,
and fais- î-psesentafion oflice people un-
loss if was aceompanicd by a redistribu-
e? seats, and and au equitable appoint.
m uent of xîembers te population. Itwas
also ag-,recd te scad ait norial te 11r.
Gladstone, celosin- hiaut copy oflice

THE INDUSTRIAL CLASSES IN 1
TH-E UNITED STATES.

Tlue iNcw York Dally'Bulleffin pub.
lishes au absti-aci, o? the annual reports
o? flic Massachuseftts Labos- Bureau,
wlîich, itsesys, are invcstcd witîî gencral
intereet and importance fs-ens fli fact
that fhey comprise tbe enly reliable data
for csfîmafing flic actual condition o?
flic indu-tis-ial classes lunflhe United
States. The Bulletin snys :-" Massa-
cliusetts is the only Statelinflic Union
thnt collecte information o? this kind,
and althougli the resulfe are far from
being as perfect aud complote as could
be dcsis-ed, yef fhey ps-sent facts whicb
afford a basic for conclusions respect iug
flic condition and pr-ospects of labos- lu
ocher States. The mosf efrikiug ?act of
flic report is the minute sub-division of
labos- oxieting underor s-complicated
and lîiglîly-developed industrial systens.
Thue nuunber e? special sepas-ato occupa-
tions or depaitients o? indusfry in Mas-
sachusetts le 1,000, A genes-ation ag-o
one-fiffli o? that numbes- would bc
segas-ded as au extravagant ostimate.
The fellewing le a summas-y o? the
refurse e lcnumber o? labos-crs and
fuels- wagces as conspilcd fsrn flic sta-
tiefies o? 1870:

Maies oves- 16 yeas-s employed. 177,5q0
Pemaies oves- 15 years do ... 85,939
Persans under 16 aud 15 yeass

enîployed---------14,075

Total persens employed 247,654
Total wages paid............ 117,780,691
Average nunhes- of days, estb-

lishinents iu operation.- . 280
Avorage vages of maies eves-1e

years--------------$242
Average wages of femnales oves-

15 yeas----. ----------- 1 or,
Aver-age wage of childs-cn -' - 68
Average actual cas-linge tecach

Mian-------------------.. 536 52
Aves-age actusi cas-nings to cacli

wouan------------237 22
Average acemai cas-niugs toeach

clîild------------------.. 150 76
Aver-age actuai oarnings to each

peron------------------308 17
Number of establishmen... 13,076
Numbes- of occupations .... 241

Aves-age wages---------------.. $1 72
Aves-. heurs of labos- pcv week. 63
Aves-age days' wos-k per year ... 255
Average annual eas-niugs ... $433 90
Towns aud cîties heard fso-. . 42
Occupations given.........

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Tho communication secived fron Ms-. A.
Heudes-son and James Br-own, of Oshawa,
s'eacbed tlic office tee 1sef.ofr insertion in
this week's lau.. They will appear in eus-
mR«t.

FUSTIAN AT THIE FRONT.

Perbaps thero 18 ne greater passage
in eu- classie îlerature than that in
ihicll Milton, with truc peetie faeulty,
graplîically depiciù the magnificient
sfruggle wvhieh took place between the
satanie and celestial an gels. Noe ontent
with wieldiag ordinary weapons o? war-
fare, sucli as ftue swor<l aad shield, tbey
livcd into ftic bowcls o? the eas-th and
re-appcared armed with the xnost stu-
pendous niaterials, witlî whicli te ove--
,vLelm tîeir oppenents iîn the moment
of desperate onslau-ght. It is certain
itiat offly à countury rich in tlhe posses-
sion of coal *and iren could bave produc-
cd a mind in whieb a conception of sucli
terrifie power could biave as-ieti. Somne
one lias invented the phrase, and %t,
the ps-osent finie Nvblat îvould not eu-
capitalists give fer ene igilit of grafuit-
ous litbor frein tiiose dusky intelligences,
ini transpo-tiit, an abtindant quautity o?
ous- Iiii'îeral wealth te the surfhice'! But
iîot enly jis thîs a. countr-y of great, poets,
of' îî-eî and coaI, it is alse a country of
inltnise reali-Sed we.1lth, maosîly rosi-
dent iii the cofièrs of a select plutoeracy.
Eaîî cpit-aîst is ut Ilu statn the top)

of' luis own luarticulun- golden moind.
5uuuîuutiiCSe lic is a sut nelnouiting
t111ard ou it s belovod ps-opcm-ty, and
soîietimes a worshipper falling down il,
abject adoration before if,

Now, those capitalists are wvîse ini
their generatioa, and thcy know that
wcalth can fs-uctify ini one partictilar
way, and that is by coîsiant filtration
througlî the baud of hîbor. A filter is a
inost mechanical agcent, aînd in the past
labo- lias alwvaysbeen regardcd as very
littie bette-. It must have oeeurred te
niany wos-kmen, when cngaged ini tbcir
diffly labor, lîow nîcagre bias been their
supply of those comnodities in the ps-e-
paratioui of whic-h thecir lifetinie bias been
erùpleyed. Wlîen ene coules te fhink o?
i t, hîow renias-hable if is'that the weaver,
for instance, vhîo is employed ini produ.-
iiig beautiful carpets, curtaines, and table
covers, lias scarccly a rzg o? eitber in
his humble dwvehling; andti he niaBon
and carpener, éngaged in rearing and
decos-ating palatial mnanduons, are dooni-
ed themselvcs to live in what are bovels
4Y coluparison. We coula go on te lu-
finity mulfiplyin- illustrations te show
tbaf labor tr-amps tbs-ough life a wretcb-
cd bicggar, partaking eof thc crumbe fliat
righfly belong te flic doge, whilst capi-
tal, pen in hand, stand .ing at flie eluices
of the stream o? wvealtb, reculaf esfthe
cuî-rent se that itflfiws ail tliels- way.

But a change je ceming ove- the spir-if
of the dreani. Capitaliste are net easy
in their rninds. They fear that 'the.
plain sailing cf the past is net quite cer-
tain o? cenfinuance. Daî-k forebodings
Ilit before their imagination, nef as un-
s-cal spectres, but uiÈ the looniing shadowsî
o? Ippreaching evénfe, This systera
whiclî lias alloived and fostered tho
growflî o? individual colossal fortunes is
bein- struck ut by awakening justice and
pbilantrophv-. The destruction o? its
vitaiiy ill soon be folowcd by flic dis-
appea-anceof its framework, under flie
tou.ch oflthe effaeing lingera of decay.
On 'change and in the drawing-rooma
flic idea is finding peî'pefual expression
that wc have reache the hlog, fu

ps-esperity, and that there is nethîng bc
fore us but a s-un dewn hill. One of the
most convincing reasens te geuteel in-
telligence, that our trade aud commerce
are destinied te fade, ie that whlst capi-
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imig fiast wound up by the lîands e? his
master, is.not oniy novel, but ineuffer-
able in tise extreme.

The foudai lord andth ie merchant
prince have oaci mad Lioir day of think-
ing andi acting. Eaehi had a thcory, and
did bis best te ce-ct a practicai super-
struction upon i. TIc arn bitiouf dream..
of fcudaiism was Le oivn a vasteJxtent of
territery, andi gentle and si Iiple blond
was shed te AccompliieithLatdcsign. The
trader eof modern imies is a pettier oh-
jeet, for even schemiug to iucrtase bis
gainis, and iever liappier wheîs exereis-
in- his aritimmeticai powers in wading
threuglitheI long suisiofisis riches. The
one giaspcd ivitît bioody hand at thc
possession et' illiinitabie ]andi; thce thcm'
with sordid hein-t, at an infiite armount
of gId ; and necitheýr eared 10w muci
suffeniitîg outside tlteumsivcs resuited
frem tisir seifisis conduot.

Thc working man is new bcg-iniug-ta
hink and to aet, ansd as hie is neitlici-an

ornanicuttîl uer a fititions creatuî-c, we
May expeet that Lime produet ef bis
thinking aud acting wil hc at lcast
genuine andtm(ranpancentiy truthful.
Fcudaiium in Ipecock,.' fcatiiets, and
bumbiedoîn powdcî-od and bewiggcd,
wvcre notbing but arrant hypocrisies
wvhichî d.tnp-rottcdl the sincerity ard
manliness eftLie himusan beart. We do
net pretendti Le ay tbat -in ideal lifo is
attainabie by aîiy chias of mien. No mil-
lennium tvliclt theime îmnd ean conceive
would be absouteiy tîsornbss; but we
coutendthaLitah ie world, after feastiuoe'
iLs imainationi on gittcring pageanCats, is
auxious to stand baec aindimakoe roont
for a uc-w acter te ocupy te scene.
Satin and bi-oz'.lebotlm have sadtLicir uru,
and nuow futstiamu receivth ie univeî-sal
gaze on its peculiar expel-imîent of life.
One of t(,now comrncicial trutits which
iL i8 desigucti to tench is, tint the isuman
spirit is net te l'un incessantiy pauting
after tic unlimited naccumulation of
wcalth for weaiti's cakec alone. Labor
,for tenecesaaties of ife must. siîîk froin
a prîmiary to aiaccondary position in te
estimnationi of niankinti, andt a jîlsi dis-
tribution of wealth ho more regardeti
Lino Lie insatiable desire to incroase iL.
-77te C'g-cftnn.

IIEPRESISNTATIO'N 0F LA3OR IN
PARLIAME INT.

Tbis inidortant subjcet continues Lo
engage LIe attention cf tic operative
classes in Engiand. By our latest En-
lisi evelimali.es, wc icaru tai. Lie xork-

tmug men Of te nrthi-eastern district o?
London Iselti a meting uin Sîoreditci
Towvn Hall, whiicli was crowded, for Lie
purpose abovo stateti. The chair- was
by Mr, Daniel Guile, sccretary of te
iron-anolders' seiety. IL wts iovetiby
Mr. H-oweil, secoudeti by Mr. G. Potter,
anti unaniniousiy agî-eed Le-"'That this
meeting of working nac) iudignantly
pr-teuts agaîust Lise (3imir.al Law
Amendmeut Ac, as partial andt unjust;
aoainst thecreimiual claulses of Lie Maîs-
tors andi Servant Act, as coutrary Le tIc
.Cquity of' conitraci.; antiagakîst Le oins-
tic and undefineti comimon law doctrine*
of cons1piî-aey. Tîsat this mleeting ticre-
fore enhis upon Lise Legislature to ai. once
amendt Lie o aws, wîthm a view Le bring
ing tilemuinto harmony ttt te spirit
of tic age, anti o? placing eînployers and
empioyed upon tie saine footing of pro-
feet cqua1iiiy before te iaw." IL w'at
thon movcd by Mn. Mackenzie, second-
a d hy Mn, Ryan, andi aise unauimously
adoptedi - "TistL, iin view of Lime ap-

roturn, 746P divided as fllows: 150 in
Lancashire; 150 in Yorkshire; 45 in
Durham, andi 27 iniNerthumberiand.

The Yorkshîire socictieR uumhered
49,650 mcmbcrs, eof whom 11,590 had
jeined during 1871. Tlîey lad a share
capital cf' «Z06,OO, ad abancapital
ef $238,585. Tlmeir accounts show dur-
ing that 3'ear, tiîey reoived for goods,
$10,920,900, tlieir average stock in trade
being valued at $1,335,195. Tlieir ci-
penses during Lihe ycar amnountod te
8445,750, and thiey p-id $124,930 inter-
est on share, ban and other capital.
Their entire liabilities arc put dewu at
83,626,195. Ticy land a re.,orve fund
of $90,669, and their entire assets are
cntercd at $3,987,700. Thecy were pos-
scsscd of ]and buildings estimated te bu
worth $1 ,236,330. Their net profit
during the year anoun ted te $1,029,468,
of wVhich $657,865 were distributeçi in
the shape of dividends.

Sucli, in brief, is the story old by a
work whicb 'wil pi-ove a valuabie
acquisition te the industritti statistics of
the country, which conclusivcly provcs
thc steady gîowth of intelligence, cnter-
prise and independence amiong the in-
dustrial population, an~d which will
prove xi reliablo guide ini furthering their
intcrcsts by ineans of legislation.'

T RADES ASSEMBLY CONCERT.

The concert in the Tenîporance. Hall, te-
niorrew (Friday> evening, under the aus-
pices of te Trades' Assenbly promises to
bc an occasion of unusutali iiterest. Wc
trust iL will bc iargeiy atiended. The As-
scmbly lias beca the mncans of accoînpiish-
ing muuich good, and this effort te repienishi
their treasury onghit te mecet with a rnost
generous responise.

INTERNATIONAL TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION.

The International Typographical Union
will convene in Montreal iin the carly part
of next montli. Frein information we have
received, we believe iL will bc more largely
attendedi than any provious convention ef
the s-me body. On Saturday evening last,
Mr. E. F. Clarke ivas chosen as the repre-
sentative of the Toronto brandi. We are
pleaed. that the appointinent lias fallen
into sucli able hands, as Mr. Oiark's inti-
mate acquaintance witlx trade matters, and
his naturai abilities, eini'iently quaiify hin
for the discharge of the important duties of
thc onerous position hie lias been ciccted te
flU. Ve wish him a very pîcasanlt journey
and safe return.

Mr. R. Munn, whe will bc in Montreal
at the turne of the convention, iili aise re-
present Toronte Typographicai Union at its
sessions.

W'e understand that at a recent meeting
of Ottawva Typographical Union, Messrs.
Webb and Cloutier were elected to repre-
sent that Union at the convention.

TUE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Large audiences nightiy attend tnis pop-
ular place of amusement. New attractions
have been introducedth iis îveek. Ed. Baiu-
ker, the wonderfnl change artist draws
forth great applause by the rapidity withi
which lho assures the vari-ons characte,-s.
The elegrant aînd graceful evolution of the
acconipUplied danîseuse Mile. Lesie ferin an
attractive feature te the excellent pro.
gramme. The beautiful draina, "he Lakes
ofKiilarney"has been placcd on the boards at
great expense, sonse of the scenes present-
ing a very fine effeet. Next week the dramnî
«"Kathileen Mavourneen" will be pre-
sented.

Mr-. Z. R. Triganne, doserves the success
that crows h is effirts te caLer te the amuse-
mont of te fuîî-loving public. IL is pleas-
ing te notice tho quiet aad orderly charac-
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K. o. S. C. QUAP)RILL CL"~.

OnitiFriday cveuing lait, te K. 0. S. C
Quadrill Club lised iLs annual social party
at te St. Lawrence Hall. The Hall 'vas
astefully decorated for the occasion. Thero

wcta9 a very large numnher of youlng people
present, anîd e-el-y attention iras 1îaid by
the efficient committée te tîmuir comfort.
Mr. Joiley catereti te Lihe party witlt his
ustual good taste and success, and every-
Lhing passcd off to the satisfaction ef ail.

PRINTE RS' EXCURSION.

We iinderatýand that s3tops are being taicen
to have ati exetîrsion-in connection witi te
Typôgraphical Union of titis city. A large
committee has heen appeintoti te suake
necessary arrangements, and frein the suc-
cessful manner in which previoug occasions
of tho kind huave bceh inamaed, wo may
safely infer that te forthcoming excursion
will bc A 1.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

The Coachutiakers amnd Coacli andi Har-
ness Makerga' Company have oirercd tie
followîug prizes for persons engaged in te
trade of coachîuaakimg, bei:ug masters, fore-
Mone workisen, or apprentices-vîz., fer
freehand or mîecaîical drawiimg applicable
te carniages, or parts of carniages, or orna-
nentation thercof :-lst prize, te coi-

pany's silver iiodal and £3 ; amtd 2nd prize,
Lie niedai and £2 ; and for practical ne-
chania-lst prize, te silver motdal ; anmd
2nd prime, the bronze ittedal, 'cadli prize
being accoîsipa-iiecl by te comipany's certi-
ficate. The awards iili ho made hy Lie
Science ami Art Departmcnt, Sentit Ken-
Sington, at the uxaîninatioss ld tlirougli-
eut the country. 'The company ofièr, in
addition, t1irutu prizes, given by Mr.
Hoîntes, the niaster, for drawing of carria-
ges, or parts of carniages, the scale cf
one0 inich tete foot. The fîecdoiti of the
City and of te compaiy wiil be presented
te such successful candidate as te jud.ges
may reeoiixîend te the court as havîng dis-
f inguished i iîself sufficiently te entitie
hiin te such ais honoe upon bis satisfying
Lie court as te lus generai nierai character.
The drawings for competition are Lo be sent
te the Company's Hall, in Noble-street,
befere te end of next metheli se tint te
prizes nay le awardcd upoin the lst of
May, andi the best drawings exhibiteti in
the International Exhibition. The judges
are the mnasters andi wardens of three past
masters.

AN HOUR FROM LABOR.

Taike an hleur front labor and give- iL te
something else. But don't carry these pre-
cieus sixty Minutes andi siam theni down
upon a dinking ban, gettiîsg netîingin re-
turn for God's gif t titan poison antid datit
and muder. Don'L takoItentLe te
gaxubinglitells andi excliamge them for
chances tein a feîv dollars frein other
mn mi iîo have ef t their faînilies, thecir
wîves andi chiidren, te gambie away their
antail earnings. You but hcelp te build up
te fortune of the iprncipled nman n-ho

owns te he il" and deals te gainte of
mtoral and pecuniary destruction. If yeu
hlave an heur te spare frein labor, give iL te
reading antd te the enupîcym)enit cf homte.
Cheer your wife in liter dloties, select plea-
sant 8tonios and read tIsenitoL your chli-
dren. Try telitabit of domiesticity. The
bestlt iuging place is your own lieuse, and
the best club Le joini is yotir onn fauîiiY.
Stick te Liat idea and 'work up thc sPare
heur by improviug iL te te intellectual
advantage cf yourself and your houseltoid.
If yout propenly hestoiv your leisure front
Loil yen will iii the end tind titat Loil itseif
wiii not be se great a liurdenl. By study
you will discover whercin lies te mystery
of your toil, andi means te be *penod to yen
*by wvhich the business yoît are engaged iin
will assuile almost an inteliectual amuse-
nient. An hieur a day amotnts at tho end
af Lite year te 365 heurs. In tat sp)ace

5

anti the Cross. Lot me, thsîe as-nestiy
request te wanmnanti lractical sympathies
of ail classes of Britishit workmnt in favotîr,
anîd in pecuniary aid of, te Kyîttnic sol-
dions of labour. WVe meait, if desonvedly
hielped, te win a gloions andi igiteous
victory."

COVERNMENT A-ND WORKING

213 workis for iron and. steel, 4 gor zinc, 1
for cobalt anti 1 fer in. Andth ie usines
anti foundenies empiey a total of 154,197,
tic precieus metal industries, 69,186, andi
te sait wonks, 40,000, making a grand
tt cf 263,382 persons, andtiutilize the

work of 482 stoani engines andt 2,223 ity-
draulie anti turbine ilicols, aggrogating 56,-
255 horse poiwer.

VJJ.O. ~TI:.4 IE'LLERZS' «UIDE-TORiONTO TIME.

I GRAZ;<V TRUN-KK RAILWAY.
A uteeting of te Lihgeral Working Mens 1 RJ ET

Association of Liverptiol,,was itelti on Tues- Flie rTiilc "ýTra 93 uiu llEpcs5lao

day nigit, tLe mica into censideration te T--tO .. MiuxeduImfm llenin-1O.45.
m.4- .7 pi..am

desirability of brituging out a working miait Exprss-1t.07 î.m. Express-050 p.m.
as candidate at te ttxt general electioxi. 5al-SP..

.Mn. .Tains Sautueisen, wlto prcsided, said : C-~.s ExprcSs-7.30aa.
tîtat a correspondence liad takeil place he- vi.,cd-22 05a.nî. Exprss-11.45 aa..

BuiievuIl Tratin.-5.37 p.ns. Mail.-2..45 p.rn.
Lwee thLie association andthie Premier, anti Exiîrc.44-- 7.07 pan. Mtix- 5.30 p.rn.

Lita a mnîo-ialmd ben orwadetiasiExpress-12.05 a.în.
thata neniria ha bee fowared sk-GR.EAT WESTERN ItAILIVY.

ing te Government te Lake jute coîssidera- uON<o WEST. 'uXTo, Us E 3T.

tien certain plans for facilitating ivenking E,rcss-7.00 a.i. Aeconmodation -11.00a.mi
b Do. 11.50 a.ul. Extr"s 1.15 p.m.

çlass nepresentatien. These wero an ex- A 8.00no P.111-.OOpA omat-53 pao.3.L

tenson f te pllig hurs th clsin of TORONTO .&ND NIPISSING RAILWAY..
public honses on Lime polling- day, te pay- TUaOî.

nuent of election expenses ont of taxes1 Mai 8.00 a.ms. Mati-lO.46 aa..

(eititor local or itupeial), te limitation of 1Mai-3.50 îP.u. Mait-5.35 p.rn,
tisepnivte xpenitue cfcanddats, aîti Connecte witluSiiand itaiiway for Lindsay, .rcnver-

the rivae ependtur of andiatetan bo, Peterboroug~h, te.

te moderate payment by te State cf sucit TORONçTO, GREY& BRUCE RIÂLWAY.
candidates as werc prepareti t1sig a;dX101% s-Aro. t% ET
claratios Lhat sueit payanont iras necessary I - 7.3. Ial.-130a

for tîtein ma.intenance. In reply te Liis Do. .45 p.m. Do 8.50 pa.
memnonial, Mr. Gladistone statedth ie pletiges -- ______________

givelihy te Ministry occuipieti atthLie, ~ II~ C'i~~
momient te full attention of te Governt- MCB, AiO AJ N
nint, but that nsany cf te points iinte IbJ Chcaiu Bout ansd Sisoc Emnporium,. 59 Queen Street

ienlorial deservet te attention of te WC t, is,, et IlTHE BIG BLUE 1100T.* *54-oh

Miuistry anti wenld receive terco-&T. iE DALE, -,MANTIFACTU RERSJ utf Tin, Sheet Iron and Ceppervare dealers la
siticatien 1 faths. Water Coolutrs Refrigerators, kk, No b7 Ouen

PROGRESSION.

Straws tienote the direction of te vimt
driftwoo th ie direction ef te streaiii's cur-
relt, andtihie toile cf tIse independent
Press is a very fair indication of tite drift,
or direction of public feeling. A few years
age teé Press, iititout distisîotiom-religi-
eus, partisan or independet-entirely ig-
îîored Lie Labor question. -Tihe editor ivho
uvas honest andi hold cesongi toL pen a lino
mit favor of workin ê men, iras considereti a
fanatie, a wild, visienary, Utopian dreainer.
But tîtese wilti trcamners menus net dismayeti
or discourageti. Adopimmg, as teir motte.,
te words cf te autiten of Leekslcy Hall-

n<ot i thlie dlimstce uccliForvard. fùr-

ward, formmrd, let us rnuge--
Lei.tthe great world aprul furoveri-n liuu le uiuiin

6-opves of chaiîgc.'

tltey preservei antd pressoti forward, cou-
fideîst Liat public feeling asîd sentiment
wotld chsange with te great wonlt a.9 it
spun 1"down te inging greoves of chansge;"
anti their tiroams have cerne to pass, as Lhe
change tiey ardcîttly Itopeti for lias taken
place, for net oîîly have workingnmen
a Press of their oivn, but te Press of te
country, fearing te Lahor Press would

aite te wind eut cf tîieir sails, lias begun
te champion tise cause of Labor ini deati
carnnst. The Press was forceti into titis
course by te tendeucy et publie sentiment.
The great mass of te rending public are
interesteti in te cause anti antelioration of
Labor, aitti demand a froc anti liberal dis-
cussion efthLe subject, andti t satisfy titis
demanti, many of te leading montitlie8 anti
vreeklios are now payin I higit prices for
articles on te Labor question. Harpers'
Mumthiîj is ieading in titis direction. Y',-onk
Leslie's JVeekly lia itely given te public
some forcible articles on te subjeet. Scr ib-
ncm-'s MoithZi, has aise Laiton iL up, anti, in
fact, nesrly al Lte eading anti foariesa pe-
riodicals, weekiies antid dilies ini the coun-

Ont. 64-611

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 AND .AMEND.

Canada, laI the County Court
Province of Ontario. of the,

counlty of York. County of York.
111 tho ni1atter of RUSSE LL WILKINSON, ait Insolvent,

*On the ThuRT) DAY of JUNE, A.D. 1873, at twelve
eclock. i oon, the trndersigmed ill apply to said Court
fer a diseliarge unuder the sajul Act, iiîudvidually, as 'wvOU
as a morutierof the firni of Russel i Wlkinsop end
Conpally.Dated t Toronto, Ist May, A.D., 1873.

l'USSELL WILKINSON.
Uy ADA3t H. METErS, Jr., Iisi Attorney ad lifm.

CABINET ORGANSI
ir -FRoM 14 Q DOLS. _gf

At the MUSIC HALL, 117 YONGE ST.
Ary echanic uan buy on~e.

TERMiS OF PAYMENT EASY.
56oh __ J. P. DAVIS

Queen City Grocery & Provision Store.

WM. Fu ROBERTSON,
DEALFJi IN CHOICE GltOCEtiEa, W1Nrfj,

.0 <Qîaeex1 Street "West, Toronta,

SUGAR! SUGARI
Just retoivcl, ua large ecuusi6n=ont ut pure Cuba, aU

to be sold at 10e per là. I lto thoeudvantage Cf
mcvhanuIcs andI others to sece this beautiful Sugsr.

£W~ (àoude sont to ait parts of the city. 56-olL

E ATO0N'S
NEW

CORSETS.
Thoy are moulded by eteam, 80 that the

fabric and boites are adapted Wfth mÙarvelloeh
accuracy te every curve and undultion of tho,
finest type of figure.

COME AND BEI TIEN.
compU'R YONGE & QUEEN iSTRT8,

ors in. particular. Writing tO Îa L<rndenI try have auddenly diacovered 'that the La.
contemporary, ho says :"MY naim *4Y ber question is, of ali questions, the one
he partially ]Giown te you in cozinection, which should 110w eccupy the public mind.

have been charged with the crime of being, you know tfiat summer is nigh," and whon,

its intigator and initiator.' Those whe from the great public mmnd there shoota
have spoken and written this of tue, PaY forth this admission of our rigjits; we know
my humble abiitica too higli a compli- that the dawn of Labor's emancipation, if
ment. I plead guilty, howover, te the net nigli is, at least, net Tory remüoto. But
charge of heartiiy sym-pathising.with the.nî,toprietqnr rss htpo

men on strike, and of rendcring thora al i dured this wonderfui change in the on of
the littie aid in my power to help themi to the Pres? As a general thing, the Press;
flght this fflorious battie te a triumpliant melds public opinion, but in thig case we
issue. Though what is currentiy caUced a believe that public opinion took the lead,
minister of the Gespel, I have over cast in and the Press had te foliow ; and we fur-
mny lot with the working man, and have ther believe- that the trade union@ are the
ever been a strenneus advecateo f trade instrumentalities wIichi forced the .general
unions and working men's amnaigarnateà discussion of this great social probem.-
association.s,».blieving«, as I do, that ' the (Jo)operQJxr's
Carpenter' of Nazareth catne net oniy te
take us fromn earth tô heaven, but te nvimke MTN,.LING NUTYI USA
thîs earth a hecaven began below, net only ,IDSR NRSU

te benefit the seul, but te benelit the body Russila is the richest country in the world
lîkcwvie-iin fact, te remnoeoeur entire na- in mineral Nwealth. The goverilment official
ture, break cvery yoke, and einancîpate report of the minus. now being worked en-
overy bendsman. Titis is the gospel I umerates tîemu a follews: Gold, 1,126
preacli. 1 have p)ut My hand te tItis (principaily in Siberia) ; platinum, o.; ail-
plougit, and 1Tmeanu not te go back, theugh ver and iead, 26 ; cepper, 71 ; ircn, 1,283 ;
ail lbell should cerne out againat nme te drive zinc, 6;; cobalt, 1 (ini the Caicauus); tin,
nie hence and crush mne. 1 feel tatnîy 1 ; arsenic, 3; chrenîiur, 1 ; ceai, 193;
feet are on the adamantine floors of Czod- rock sait, 4 ; naphtha and petroleuni -Wells,
prescribed duty andi heaven-pre-dcstined 772. The ntallurgical. establishments are:-
service. T foliow hlint wvhoe p.ayncnt W,.W 2 nints, 2 founderies for geld, 10 for silver,
shame, desertion, the scourgo, the rack, 39 for cepper, 164 basat furnaces for, iron,



THE ONTARIO WORKMAN

THE TABLE SPREAD FOR ME.

Though others mty ini epleudour shine,
And plusaure's pathway roaxu,

I've broko the speli and built my shrine
Of happiness at home.

My toil i8 donc-with brighter amioe
My truest fricuda te groot,

1 daily hasten homeward, whie
My hcart outruns my feet.

Â faithful form le waiting thcro,
A littie table apread,

Two cherubs brigbt witb golden hair,
Run at my aftcst tread.

I gaze into My Mary's eye,
Se happy and 50 free,

Anid bless ber vilst 1'm sitting by
Tho table spread for me.

Friend after friend may puse me by
SWith curling lips of scoru,

Because they shun iadlustry's oye,
And clothes by labour woru ;

They are net worth the passing thouglit,
That rises iin y breat,

Their fiekle lips arc. only bought
By Fashion's courted guest.

Storm aftcr storm may gather fast,
.And shadow ail the earth ;

Their darkest eloud eau nover cast
A sbadow on Mny bearth ;

For though the winds %without may sigh
Like voicca from the sea,

I'm happy whlst l'ru sittiug by
The table spread for me.

To prove the good anxd hold it fast,
I learned iu early youth ;

Its deep reward 1I daim at lat,
And feel its lasting truth ;

An honest heart, or honest band,
Need nover feel the shame

That burns the cbeek of those who stand
On friendsip's hollow name.

To find the bread that labour knows,
Along the tide I drft,

And tbank the Giver who bestows
Contentment with the gift ;

Aknd though deep cares upon me lie,
And sorrows thera May hc,

I'm happy whilst 1'm ittlng by
The table spread for me.

-- DOMI-USTIC HARMONY.

Nothing je much harder ta prcserve or asaie
te lose, thân perfect matrimonial harmony.À
firm -etermination neyer te differ in wciii, and
te consider mutual love a thing of lnestimabE
value, dees much towards producing a perlec
anderstanding bet'ween man and wifo. Oppo
aition ln a single ir-tance 'cvii hardly of itael
produce alienation, yet evcry one bas theù
pouah ie owhicb ail these littIe oppositioci
are put; wchile that la filling the alienation i
insensibly going on, and when filed it is cea.
plete. It would puz2le either te say why,
because no difference of opinion bas been
mnaked enough to produce a serions effet bI
itaeif. But man finds his affection weanied
ont by a constant streain of little checks and
obstacles. Other sources of discontent, very
common lndced, are the littie crosa purpose
of husband and wife, ln cousmon conversation,
a disposition in ither te criticise and question
whatevcr the other says, a desire always ti
demonstrate and make hm feel himself in the
wrong, especially lu company. Nothing ilano
gondling. Much botter, therefere, if our corn
panion views a thiug in a diffrent light fro:
,what we do, te leave him in quiet possession
of bis views. Vhat is the use of rectifylsg
hinslif thse thing be unimportant ? Lt it paai
for the present, and n'ait a softer moment and
more concihiatory occasion for reviving the
subject together. It la wonderfui hew* masy
persons are rendered unhappy by inattentio
te these littie rules of prudence.

MOI)EL MOTHERS.

Modela are of the firat importance iu mould
mug the nature of a child ; and if we woul
have fine characters, we mnust neceasaril
presont before themn fine models. Now th(
.pioael most constantly before every chid'
oye in the mother. "lQue gcod mother," sei
George Herbert, "lis worth a buncfred scho<l
umters." lu the home she laloadatene te c
hearts aud loadstar to ail eyes. Imitationo
bher is constant-imitation which Bacon likeu

canuot mur ita brilliancy ; distance butj
itreiigthei its influence ; it fellows the pria-
onor lie thoeclark ceil, aud in the silence e1
miduiglis it pîsys around bis heart, and in bis
droamse olbde te his besoin theo brin ef ber
wbo loves on still, theugli the Werld ba@
tmrcd eldly frein Jufin. The coucis made by
thse haud of thc leved eue is sofit tith weary
limbe of tbe siiik sufferer, and, and the potion
admluistered by the saine banîd loses baif uts
bitternesa. Thse pillw carefully adjusted by
hor binga repose te the fevered brain, and
lier words of kind encouragement sustain the
inking spirit. I i ould almost acain thut

God, cempassionating wonma's first great
frailty, bad planted ibis joel in lber breasi,
'wbich heaven-likeo influence should casat ie
forgetfulncas man's ramembrance ef tise FaUl,
by building iip lu bis beari another Eden,
wbere peroiiniul flowcrs forevar bloom,, and
crystal waters gusis frein exliaustless feuniains.

THE SWtEETNESS 0F HOME.

Ho who lias ne home bas not tise swetcst
picasure of life ; he feels net tbe tbousand en-
dearments that cluster nround that hallowed
spot te fi11 tise void of bis aching iseart, and
wbile awcay his leisuro moments lu the sweet-
est of hfe's joy. Io misfortulie your lot, you
will find a fiendly welcome frein bearts beai.
ing true te your o .Tise cisosen partuer te
your toil bas a smile of approbation when
othora have deserted, a baud of hope 'when al
oisons refuse, and a heart te feel your own
siorews as hier own. Perisaps a siing cherub
with prattling glee and joyens laugis, wifl
drive sorrew frein your earewern. brew, aud
enclose it lu the wreatbs of domestie bliss.

No matier bow humble tisai home may hoe,
how destitute is stores, er how peorly is lu-
mates are lnd ; if true heanis dw-eil thene, it
is yet a home-a ciseerful, prudent Niife, ebe-
dienansd affoctionato children, Nvil give pos.
sosser8 more rosi joy than bdgs of gold or
windy honora.

The home of a temperate, inclustrieus and
honesi inu wil hoc bis grcatest je>'. fie comes
te it wcary snd womu, but tise music of thse
mcm>' laugh and t'hc happy voices of ehild-
bood cheer him. A plain but healtbful meal
awaits hlm. Envy, ambition, sud strife have
ne place -biers, arnd witis a dlear conscience hoe
laya bis weary lituba down te rest in the
besoin of his fansily, aud under tise pretecting
care e! tbe poor man's friend.

WOMNAN'S INFLUENCE OVER IIAN.

'o Thc instant a wvomau tries te manage a man
Afor herseif aie bas begun te muin hum. The
idlovel>' creeper cliugs in its feeblencs with

)le grace te the stately troc ; but if it outgnowv,
Mt as if te proteet or coucas its supporter, it
O.- speedily destreys wbat it wenld otherwise
lb adora. Wheu tIhe serpent bad persuaded
ir Eve that she sbould induce bier buaband te

lis take ber advice, and become as kuowing as
la herself, sbe ne longer kilt bersel! macle for
13 hum, sud bots bor Qed, b)ut nather that hoe was
Y, made te admire bier. W7%hon she prevailed,
n they scon bickcred about their right places,
ýy ne doui, for God's law was lest sight of by
d b)otb. One grand pumpese of weman's powver
id oven man'a heanrt, now that bots are falien, le
ry tbe maintenance cf man's self-respect. A
ýes mas who loves a truc -hearted wemian aima te
l, sustain inu bunself whstover such a weman
n can love and reverenco. The>' mutuall>' put
te escis otiser in mind of wbat each miglit bho t
lie tbe other, To thse formation cf mauly charao-
0 ter, thse love aud reverence of the virtueus
Il- eminine character 1is csential. Oncesmust sec
M5 iu tise oiber's love tise reflection of the elîsrac.
n ter desined. Honce the pertinacity of truc
g love and reverence often recoeos a character
8à that would othomwiae hc lest fer ever. If once
id mutusi respect depari, thon bsrewveil thse love
bis tisai ean alone nectify iwhst la wrong ; then
V> faewel the heart-rcst, witbout wbi icbc-1eh

oncomes a delirium and an agon>'. If it lie the
faculi>' of woman te love more tenaciously
tissu man, bier mlght surpasses bis se far as
she la wse in ehowiing it. In expreasing love,
vithout ut tise saine tirne indlicatiluglber failli

cId in the iuberent dignty of in, howevcr oh.
id anred, sie oui>' ropels hlm ta a worse condi-
ly tien, by exciting a rAckless sense of bis own
le wortblcssness, togeiher with a hiatred ef ber
l'a forgiviug patronage. When man bates hum-
âd self, whst can bie love ? Give hlm tune, and
ol- hie will love the seul tlîat clinge te hinm te
iii teosavebhim.
of

spirit tlîat la wlthlseld ; heartiess, because mise
declineos te sumender, ubrougli anIl ie mucis
for little--someihing for nothing. Toeunan,
love bias ne sncb sucredneus as it bae with wo-
mou. To hina it je the apanage o! egotiin
it ia selfiahuiesa glossed witis sentiment. Ho
loves te ho loved. Sbe loves te love. Hence,
tbrowntegethoruuder favorable circumetances,
witisout ceusipicueus impedimouts, they are
lu penil cf gratification ns the tinder la lu peril
bront contiguons spamks. Icsproasibiliiy sud
pasaivenoeaare lu iim ; impulse sud nctivity
are lu ber. Ho anulyzes love-net difficut as
it existe lu the sterner besoi-nd, te a cer-
tain citent, masters ht. To bier it ln tise oe
tbing above ail oiSons that defleanunalysia
aud she yields te it lu delicieus ahandonnment.
Experience bias made hlm wise in the emo-
tiens. She is but slgisil>' xporionced, if ai
ail; sud were se tisenoughly se, wbecoil the
wenderbul womau te whonî even>' oxperieccail
net a new sevealment, a startlîng divination ?
Love is weman'a teachen, developen, coinfenier;
sud, while it is uouriuhcd b>' neciprocit>', it

îWin neotfdim nom bisoen. %Vemn cannet
wkelly absorb man. He la truant almost al-
w.iys. Sis he woneld kcep hlm muet etay

aur, watcis clase. Nearnesbas vasi influence
witis hlm. Distance sud timo prcvoke hum te
apostas>', snd under ameonus provocation ha
is extremely maileable. Ardent as bis attacis.

Iment mn>' be, separation la likely te cool iL.
The lever is a practical feliow, taken frein
under tise microscope of romance. Bis passion
le a pustime. Ho experiences IL usually wlic
holi in otienivise eugagcd. It cornes upon hum

1frein a lack cf aemething te do. . Ho neyer
falla se deepi>' in love thai hoe cannet essil>'
dlimb eut te looisaitishe nort woman wlîo mu>'
coins along. fies wilèlest traiisporie-nsostly
confined te novel-are a specîca o! business.
*Wllo epre3euting thainlho is constantl>'
tbiuking how ibey impress bie partial audience
o! eue. Tise lover, occupied in prosale affaire,
surrenders hie sentimaental role.' fie pute on
the pensive robe sud tisa lusignis of henni-
break only lu bis leisure; and thon abus lan
bo daugerone.

MEMORY 0F THE DEPARTED.

I mu>' safely say that there are vcry few iu
thse world but wbat have lest somne friend or
relation. And as we retura frein the toila
aud labor of tise day, sud it lu thse ever beau-
tiful summer twiligbt, our thougisawcil fi>
ewftly backwards te the days wben nome
who bave new passed away were ameng tise
living, and tise aunsisine of prosperit>' shone
iu thoir paihway ; and we tuis bow we
laugbed with theus in their je>', sud ahed tsars

i ud sympathised witb themin l their serrow.
And, as wce ibinis, tieugisis coma crewdiug
escis otier thîcker sud cdoser; the great tear
dreps alowly chase cacis otier down our
cheeka, sundounr hearts wilIignow sorrewful.
PBut again we tbink ho-w sweetly tisey lived,
suad died an ernamnent te tise army of tise
Lord ; we are stimulated b>' thoir examaplo
sud ibeir labors, aud it eheers our fulusing,
drooping heurts, sud we resolve te go ou sud
live botter. Aye, I teil you tise meuuory o!
the dcparted is a blossing ta thse seul !

How swevet a lesson 'cvecaus learn rous his
tisinga linbteuselvas, sud yet formmng evens
in our histon>', the memor>' of whicb will
nover fade !

How sweet, soinctimes, ut tise close o! a
ssumer's day, te wanden through some old
churciyamd, whvere tise tombstaues are over-
grewu witis mass, snd tihe hale of olden times
bang sacredi>' around tise place ; sud, as we

rpas s aoug, stoeping every uow aînd tison te
read soe m ls-wornu, ialf -effaced inscription
ef sou. riend's tombstone, we meet ciii
sonse simple lino that stiies ight ilimougis

etis enoter crueL o! humanit>', reaches our
heurt, sud makesans impression tisai ne after

Lyoars of "1toilisud endeavor"I eau even efface.
And hew we love te linger around tise

Igrave of tise lîtile eue that wasaibe augel cf
,cur boyiseed days, sud waten h wiui Our
itsars, sud sit beside it sud muse upon tise
1paut! sud is it net, I asis, a bbesscd tblng, ths
i memory of tisai eue depated ? 4"Ah! yee,"I
*o ynMatter-ob.bsct ismaMaySuay, «"that lu la
*ail vornaice te put ht in pnint, but sncb feel-
iings nover troubla mae."
rWoll, I pity«yu ; bon suy ma tiat can'*

. I bel itmust have a desolate beart inded.-
1Wby, tise moments on duys wt spend la snob

hol>' reflection ar-e nover lent. Suchi iougis
are net alwsys 'with us, aud no e oaeciii nover
flow hall se fred>luinalter life. Alihongis

-1 4-1m>'la u,- ud- is1 wrl4isu1-

bows sud annows iluthe gardon, lho drcased
himeel! lu Indian costume, sud jumpcd oven
tho fonce wiiis s wiid uncartbl> yoll, fer tise
purpeae o! bightcniug these cblîdren. Tisef
oldesi boy, isewevom, sieod bis gnouad, sud
drawing anu arow ta thc icud, lu whicb was
iuscnted a teupenu>' nail, ha buricd ih lu the
cbieftain's Icg before hoe tokteafligisi. That
nigiitishe baiser walked upetuins on a autch,
and flngged tise lamily aull around bel oro going
te bed. Ha la ihiulring now ef nome other
way toeffeci s cure of tIhee sDguluury dsposi-
tiens o! bis offsprng.

A WORD TO FÂTHERS.

IVe bave read a stony of s Ititie boy, 'che,î
wben hoe wauicd a now suit e! obtheo, bcgged
hie motion te ask is f aiser if ho suigisu bave
i. Tise moticm suggesied uSaitishe boy uigist
as for iiseif. " I %vould, » said tise bey,
" but I do't fbel well eougis acqualitcd 'vith
hlm." Tisons is s sharp reproof te tise baiSer
lu tise repi> o! tise son. Man>' s fatiser keepa
hie children se ut a distance Irons bins, tisai
iisey nover [col ceufideisti> acquaiuicd 'citb
Iun. Tisey beel tisatieosu a sort o!fusonarcis
in tise faniiy. Tise>'bel ne bamliarit>' witb
hum. Tie>' boar sud respect hlm, sud evea
love hum saie, for chilîdren cannai iebp Ioving
somebody about tisein; but tise>' seidain get
near enongis te hlm tae ldintimate wstb bisu.
Tise> seldein go te hi mn witl thier wautsansd

Ltrials. Tise>' Qpmose ihm tisougi tise
moiben. The>'tellllber everything. Tise>'
baveas bighway te hem heari on wiici tise>'
go lu sud ont wîis perfect Ireedemn. lu ibis
keeping-eft plan fattiers are te blanc. Chil.
dnen shonld net ha beid off. Lett uieuscouse
near. Lei thoinsho as intimato with tise baiser
as with tisa moiber. Lot iheir litile isearts
be breel>' upenefi. lu la wiclccd te breeze up
tise love fouintains o! uitile eues' heuarta.
Fathars do thein u inJnmy b>' living witb
ibein as straugers. This drives inu> a cid
away frein home for the sympatis> bis liean

icraves, sud o! eion iproper societ>'. I nurses
discoteat sund ustrust, wbicis msuy s cbild
doos soi ouigmow lu bis lifetime. Open your
iescansd yeuurna, Oh faisons ! Be fres
witb yeur cbildrn ; asfer ibeir wsnts sud
trials,;, pis>' wîtb tiens; hofathera fe thein
trly, sud tise>' wil net nced s nediator ho-
tween tisecselves aud yeu.

A MATRIMONIAL SERENADE.

Bil Stoker resideti in tise towa e! C-,
on tise coast o! Maine. Be wss known as s
inuof !ew 'cvrds,'and a crusty old hais.
Fiuding au anciont maiden lady auited te bis
years, Bil quieti>' married sud teok lber borné.
There wvere gaine young meu in C-, sud
ors tise uews was fifisen msinutes old, bolls,
tin pans, rmin' berna, sud sncb uske oupisoni-
ans instruments, 'cvre beard approachlug BuH'ls
cabin frein ail directions. lt wss Jute lu tise
ovening whou the news get out. An oid font>'-
pounder, draggod Iran tise fart bard b>', witis
its siockiug explosions, capped the climx o!
tise horrible din, while rattliiîg glass indicsted
usiscisief, as 'mou as Inn. Howevor, *a iront
tise>' must have. But boum a! ton heur pascd,
aud tise bouse gave ne moe sigu ofli11e
tissu a lat year'e tombatoe. 0f a suddcu
Jack WViipple startad for the ucaroat apothe-
dary's shop, saying,-

- l'Il atari 'cm !"
Back inluastnice, lho baga blewiug assfotida

amoke ibrougis tise keyioe e! Meautime
bang, tact, toot, teet, rattls, rattle, rutile,
went gun, bonus sud pane, us tisougis ne sida-
pis>' were being enacted. At laitishe door
openeci, sud Bill Stoker appeamed. AIl wus
bnshed as tisegrava.

"G(entlemen," said ho, addnessiug tise
crewd, -"your music la cbarnhng, but d-
youn perfumcry ! Here la a V, I'm beat."

A SWALLOW-TAILED CATASTROPHE.

A judicial sepanation bas becu claimed by s
Frouais lady un censequesceofo au injur>' sus-
tained b>' lion at tise banda o! ber Jîusband,
during tise mamiage ceremen>' itsel!. Tiss

sver>' cari>'cisecks teamatrimnilal felicit>' cane
about owiug te tise !ollowing elxeumstauces
Thse penlod o! countsisip iad been be ne means

bwantiug in vicissitudes. The yonng lady
-sevemal timesi nsmed tise day, sud as ofien
àoisanged ber mind. Hon beirotlied hud, of
3course, ordered bis wedding ceai on tise firai
rassurance o! tis uccess o! bis suit, sud h hung
i over a chair in bis dressing roon during al

t ise vasiliatieunftia f ance.Tishpecal

6r z f (5%ltt.
Far more labor sud talent bave besu sacri-

ficed te errer tissu te truth.
Ingratitude is a kiud o! mental weukness.

We bave nover scen su able, man wo wa n-
grutef ni.

Itis botter te ho duil, wcith an ardent desire
te leamn,tbau doee'cviii ne disposition te lin-
Prove.

Tise greateat plesnro'ccalti eau afford us la
tisai of doiug good. IL le a happy tiig where,
mnan's pbeasure is abae bis perfection.

Tmus glor>' consista lu se living as te makre
thc 'cvond happier sud botter fer our living lin
i.

If s inu as a rigit te ho prend of aiiytbing
it is o! s good actionu, done as it ought te be
deue-witboui au>' base intereat lurkiug si tise
botton o! ht.

No presaber is bistaned te but Time; 'criicis
gives us the saine train sud tunus ef tiengisi
unit eider people have inied in vain te put
liet our lbads.

Corruption among those wbose cliii> is ta
watab over tise interestes ad sabot>'of the
commuait>' is productive o! bar greator evils
tissu an>' otiser crime or extravagance eau give
niaa te.

Twco LEVIýNTFUL 1'i-*cliOs.-Tboe are two
eveniful peniods in tIhe 111e o! a wonsan....ne,
whcu aie 'wonders wbous i sewibb nsmny; tise
ouiier, wbeu se weudcrs wbe will marry
bien.

Leanning, lise mnue>, ns>'hofo se base a
iid as te ho uitcrly voici et use; or, if sien-
ling, may nequira geod smanagement te mais.
lu serve the purposes o! sense or happluese.

Miser>' assails riches as lîghtniug does ils.
bigists to'vers ; an, as s troc tiat la beavy
ladesitwihfrIuit breaks its own boules, 8o d&
riches destmey tise virtue o! tise poseessen.

FMTII uxi MoRs..-jon wiIb nover kuow
us by our laits, for tisai is within ne ; tise>'
kuew sus b>' our wcorks, %vlsii are visible ie.

GRATITUDE AND FORBEAtANCr.-TsO heurt
tt is ai once softened b>' gratitude sud the
four of joy wili usov s lia inkfuilne.u lu ibis,
ni loait,tisai it 'w-ill Se uilder tae tisers.

Neyer bose an eppontunli> o! selug un>-
tiigbeautiful. Beaut>'is God'ehnud(wing
-a wsyside sacrameut; wcelcome it lu ever>'
bain bacc, aven>' faimras>', over>' faim flower, sud
thanku Hlm. fer it, tise fountulu o! bevelluese ;
sud drink it in, simpi>' sud camuesil>', with
yeur eyes ;it le a cburmed draugisi, a up of
blessing.

Il yen are a 'crise ma you wcill treat tise
world nu tise moos treatsit. Shvisv h ou' e
aide cf yonri3ebi, seldoin show yeurself toc
mueS ai a timo, sud let Wisai Yen show. ho
abi, cool, sud pelisbed. But look ut evor>'
aide o! the -world.

Itisaoee tig te moralize, anotiser tiig to
set. Tiser. are mon wcisdan utter tise mont
refined sudý elevuted sentiments, and ut tise,
saine turne ha guhilt>'of crimes o! tise deepest
dye. These ane tise nasi dangaeous of man-
kind.

'Womeu abouid bie acqualiotd thai ne beauty
bath au>'aams, but thea inwamd eue of ths
mmnd, sud tiss a gracefuincus lu iheir mn.
uer la much mono engaging tissu tuai o!
etiser persane. Tisat modesi>' sud meoisuesa
are tise tue sud basting emnuinents, for ase
tisai haiS these is qnallled as sabc ougisi te ho
for tise manag~ement e! a fuinil y, for use cdu-
cation o! ber abldren, sud fer affection fer
hier iusband, sud submittiug tesa prudent way
of living. These oui>' are tbe charma that
monder wives amiable, and give tison tise beut
titb te oun respect. -oduce.

Candor consista lu givlnz a bain aud doliber-
aie hcarin te opinions, sistemente, sud argu-
monts, and Iveigising !airby and isoneati>' tisir
tendene>'. IXis, uiserelara, oppoecd te preju-
dico, bisd attaciuent te precouceived opin-
iens, sud tisi uarw, disputatieus spirit
wbicb doliginstaluepios cnitîcisin, sud 'cii
bear uothiug witlî caimuesetisai is eppesed te
is owss vîews-whics diaimnats .enrmisr epre-
sents tise séntimenta e!fia oppouenta, ascrib-

Jing thein te unwortiy motives, on dednclug
frein tisei conclusions whib tse>' do net
warrant. Caudon, aceordingl>', sa>' ho con-

Ssidered as a couspouud o! justice and tise love
o! truiS.

SWISS MECHANISM.

Au Albany' jeweier bas sai'eny ceeu>' sud
unique tohacco box, imported fnem Swiitzer-
snd lu la the bsndiwork of uold uman uow.
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* ýn1aiitt and guiop.
A Kentucky paper Centaine a report of a

recent wcdding, inu %vhichi tho bride was net
particularly liandsomo, but lier father throw
in neveu mules and the husband wae satislied. "

Too PA,4T.-" No, Catharino," said Patricki
te bis wife, 1"you nover catch a falsehood coin-
ing out of niy mutli.-'" Yeu may well say
that, " rcplied Kato, 11they fly out se fast that
nobody can catch 'e."

A young Iowa lady, who gocs strong for
wvoman'a rîghts, lias been presented with a
pair of pants. She pantcd for frecdom, se9
panted for renown ; that made lier a pair of1
pants and ahc put tliem on.1

The latent patent bas beenu taken out by a1
railroad restaurateur. It is for a patent rever-

ible gutta Percha beefsteak, which cati bc
fried andi served up four times a day for a
year before it requires rcncwal.

«"Have you neyer observed a parrot," said
Thiers, Ilwlien about to corne down frouabisi1
percli, how lie biolde liard by bis bcak, and1
feelb about witIs bis font, but never lets gos
witli the beali until the fot is firmly secured?i
1 arn the Parrot."

This teuching tribute te the Jate Mr. Graf-
ton, of Grifin, Ga., is frein the Re?'gsiter of
that place . Il Ie wvas a fine mana in ail re-
spects ; lie was owing us seven dollars on that
last game of seven-up ; but we will throNy that
in towards bis )aad-stoae."

Jones wagercd ]Brown thnt lie lias seenaa
liesse galloping at a great speed aud a dog
sitting on bis tail. It seins an impossible
feat for a dog to accornplisb, but Joncs vas
right, anad won the naouey. The dog was sît-
ting on luis o'î ail.

Irate parcent :-" Oh ! ycr dea't want te go
into business, dos't yer? Oh ! yeti want to
bce a lerli in thec 1 ost-liorficc, (Io yr ? Post-
bnrêice, iudeed ? Why, al you're lit for is te
etand outside witli your tongue bout for peo-
PICe towet their staanps against!"

rleople who believe the curret stories about
intelligent dogs will iead with pleasure that
a lost dèg in ,Norfolk, liaving seen bis master's
advertisements in onae of tlie local prints,
promptly went home.

A yoning lady of St. Louis lias just sent to
Europe an order for fifty yards of ]russelr
carpet, twenty-five feet wide. She lis going
te worke a pair of slippers for the editor of à
local paper.

'Washington Irving once said of a pompous
.American diploxaatist- "Ah, lie is a very
great man, a man ot great weight. Wlica lie
goes to thse Wcst thc East tips Up."

A man iu Jersey City, wlio lad Stolen a
kiss froua a school girl, was flaed by the
magistrates andi horsewhîpped by the big
brother, then scratclied bald-licaded by bis
own wife. And it was nt mudli of a kiss
aiter ail.

A bookbiudcr said to lis wife at the wed
ding, 1 «It scores that new we are bonnd to
getlier, two volumes in ene, with clasps.'-
"Yes,"1 obscrv'ed a guest, "euoe side hfiglly
crnamnented with Tnrkey niorocce, and the
other plain caf."

IGirls," said a wfrtl5y old lady to lier
grand-datighters, Ilwlieaever a fellow pops
thse question, don't binaI and stare at your
?oot. Just throw your arme round his neck,
look liim full in the face, aud commence talle-
ing about the furniture. Youngz fellows are
miglty nervous sometimes. I lost several
gond chances liefore I cauglit your fond, dear
grandfather, by putting on airs, but f learncd
how to do it ater awhile."

An Irishnian once lived -%vith a farmer as
ired man. Tlie young folks of the neiglibor-

liood, on oe occasion, bad a party, to whidh
they did net invite Iiis. rat consîdered liim-
self very mue 1 liglited, and afier cogitating
the matter over for a wlile, lie brigltened up,
and exclaimed, IlFaith, l'Il be even witli 'ena
yet; J'il bave a party mesilf, aud I won't la-
'te nobody."

An epitaph, which is bard oas1"tIhe father,"
in an easteru burying ground, reads as folows:

"Here lies the mtlier of ehldren five;
Two are dcad and tbree are alive.

Tlie tuve that are dead preferring ratIer
To die with tho mther than liye witli the

father."
An unfrtunate editor et eue of our country

excisanges tInta addresses bis 'dlinquent sub-
scribers: "lFriends, we are pen.nless. Job'a
turkey wras a millienaire compared wth our
presnt depressed treasury. To-day, if sat

Thore wasli't a spear et hair on lis laead. It
was a bowling waste et par-boiled scalp. He
don't aquandcr an>' time now iu looking at
tbo spring stylo cf bats, but juet getB under a
bread and milk petltice, sud bounds around
aud erps anad rares ut prohibition wth as much
intercat as if le wcro tlie sole owner et a brick
distiilery.

TUE MF.ANEST MÀN.-Some gentlemen were
talking about meanness, wlien one said lie
knew a man on1 Lexington avenue, wbo was
the meanot inan in New York,."I-ow mn
is titat ?"asked a fricnd. I~l y, lie is se
mean that lie keeps a five cent pice witli a
string tied te it te give te beggars, andiwlieu
their bacles are turaed, le jerks it eut et their
peekets. Wliy, this msan iese meai," con-
tintucd the gentleman, Ilthat lie gave hig
chiilrca ton cents apiece the sigt lefore the
Flourtli et Jniy, but in tise niglit, wlien tise>
were asieep, lie went apstairs and toole the
-noueut et tîcir peekets, and thon whipped
tliem lu tihe meraing for lesing it ! " I"Dose
hoe do anything else?" Yes ; tise ther day
I diued witha hlm, aud I noticcl the poor little
servant girl whitled gail>' ail the uvay upstairs
witli tIe dessert, and wben I askeui my geno4i
eus friand wliat made lier wiistle se happily,
hoe said . IlWhy, I keep bler uvlistling se sbc
can't cat tle raisins out et the cake VI

Fer first-elass Biook aud Job Printing go
te. tise oflice eft tis ONTARIO WORKMAN,
124 Bay street.

PROPRIETOR 0F TUIE

OTTAWA CANCER CURE,
S'AitKS èT AND MAIuA ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Gaiuîîcrq Gu,îd by a Netc, but Cerain, $jVecy, anid
,er;Pai,îles Process, «and u'fthout the lTa

of the LuIrec.

The Cure %vili bc guaranteeti, andi, as a preofot ius,
n ixv.'le required utii the Cure is cetsîpite. The mo-
mnt a Cancer is di«cuvcrcd, it siîould -lieCitrcd, as it
wiil cest les, and la tmore speedily cured thaîs ushen ef
longerrstandiig,-and thure is notîing te gain, anid

ovryisg te ose,hy delt>y, hat loseens aliaras-
less lm Insi the breast, neck, cycliti or lsewhere, or
smali wart or soro en the lhp, naay, la a fev short
meutls, becenie a tidcous, disgustini, destre3in masus
et diseuse. If rcquired, refereuces ena o gironte tsar-
tics sho have ben ut4ri manîy ycars since, auiS who are
noir sound and licaltlsy. AIl eoiiàîuncatloiie pronsptly
auswered. Ne înoney roquired inl advanuc, anS none
until the Cure ls coetst. 52-01l

TO THE MECHANIOS 0F TUE DOMIION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tiîat ia censequcaceoftheii.mens sJie were elifîoYed
on tho reVion ef the Presbyttrian Church, net havin-
been yt paid, the iembers of ail Tradcs VUions anâ
ottiors are requetcd tit te engage Sat ail wîitlîthe Cou-
tracter who aow lias it, or any Contractor %%-lio saay
hreater have saiti Cturei, until ail arrears are pald.

By Order,

1 tawMatch 1, 1873,

R. II. GRAHlAM, Socretary.
1 48-tf

T RIE JOURNEYMEN FREE STONE
CUTTERS' ASSOCIATION, of Ottawa City, anti

immiediate viinity, hoid their metings la the St. Lawv-
relice iletel. cernier ef Rideau sud Ncholas streets, oua
the first sud third 3louday ln encti iioîtii. The ocicots
elected for the prescit. quarter, coiusîienitîg Mnuiay
Narche 3, 1873, are asa follewNs :-Prcsidcnt, Robert Thom-
lînsoui; Vice-Presidouat, Joseph Hug.-; 'isanical Secte-
tary, William Gouatt; Rccordiug nuind Correspeîudltig
Secretary, George issett ;Treasurer, Robert Poustie.
Tyler, James Waikr; Trades Couacil. Donald Robert-
sot, Jaunes Kelly, Jaum Waiktr, .luselà ilugg ,Trus-
.tocs, Donald Robertson, Johns Cascy, Williaum clark.

JA. TIiQUTMMN, L. D. S.,
DENTIST.

OFFicE z REsuosxcm-127 Clurch Street, Torounto,
opposite McItroltoitaii Chuurcl.

Malces the îreratioîi of the ntuîrai toeth a spe
ciality. 20-oh

DR. J. BRANSTON WILMOTT,

OttADUATE OP TUIE rIILIELIIIA DENTAL COLLFOrS

Oi'c-Conier of Kiung aud Clsuccb streets, Torosnto
27-011

R ~G. TROTTER,,
D-17 IV I ,

5RING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.,

Oppoesite Toronto Street.
RasuîmNsct-72 Jarvis Street. 28-eh

w .- ADAMS,

95 Ki ng Street East, Toronto,
Has gircîs attention te lits profession la ail its parts.28-oh

ID ENT IST,
No. 6 TEmpERtANCE ST., TeonRON,

134-lin Fîrst liolise off Yongo St, North Sido

No AG0N E-W, M.D,

<Muccegr te hie brother, thue late Dr. Agnici.>

COISEER 0P BAY A"D RICHMOND STREE'IS,
TORONTO.

o-Oh

Ji. SECSWORTH,
Importer ef Wateiaes Clocles. d Faacy Ooedd, snd
Manufacturer of aeiâ sad Siver Jewolery. Masoile
Embleune tade te order.

113 -YONGE ST., . TOItONTO-'
gr Spectacles te Suit every Slghi .'MI

~eou gad

LAUDER& PROOTOIR,
J3AýRISTERS, ÀTTOIIIYS, SOLICITORSS IN CHAN-

CEIIY, ETC.

OFFICE :-Mlasonie Hlall, 20 Toronto striet.
A. W.* LAUDJIR. JAS, A. PRIOCTOR

33-I)r

HARRY E. CASTON9
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Ghancery,

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,

OFFIC9-4s .ADELAIDE ,STREET,
Oppiosite the Court Hense,

34-oh TORONTO

RE NRY O'BIRIEN,
BARRISTL'R,

Attorney and Solicitor, &c.,
NOTARY PUB3LIC, &c.

OFFiCE-68 CHURCH STREET.

SAMUEL PLATT, JR,,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &c,

OFFICE:-IS KINGF STREET EA ST,

TORSONTO.

W ILLIAM EBUrKE,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

-Manîufacturer cf Dors, Sa, Btîîîds, Frirîî, Shoctîn.,
Placl.lg Boxes, &e.,&c.
CORNER SIIEPHERD ANI) RICHIOND STREETS,

TORtONTO.
re llafin, Sawius., &c., done hi caler. 2-oh

W. MILLICHAMP,
OoId and Silver Plater in ail its branches

MANUF"ACTURER 0F

Nickel Si/ver and Wood Show Cases
- and Window Bars,

14. KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE CHEAPESI PLACE IN THE CITY
BOTII FOR

New &Second-Fland Furniture.
À gooti assortuacatof0f

SIDEBOARDS, LOUNGES AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS.

Of every description. Always on band,

OARPETS, STOVES, cec.

FURNITURE EXCIIANGIED.

ALL KINDS 0F FURNITURE NEATLY REPAIRED

Sofas Re-Covered and Chairs Re-Caned
de Cali befoe purchiasing elsewhere.

JAMES WEEKES,
44-te 247 & 210 YONGE STREET

CHARLES HUNTER,
lIE IER IN GROCERIES AND PROVI

SIO-1NS, WINES AND LIQUORS,

68 Queen Street West.
CORNER TERAULE? ST.

45-te TORONTO, ONT.

A PULL LINE 0F

Bpring Styles in English Hats,
Ex 'Prussia anS "Pol)yssesan,"

Aise, a Cîsoice Assortment of SUMMIR
FELTS.

40-oh

STEAM. DYE WORKS
363 AND 363J YONGE ST., TORONTO,

(Betwesn Gould sud Gerrard Ste.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Propristor.
KiCd loves 0Ceaîsed wth superiorlty anti despatch.

jto» Gentleînen's Clothes Cleaned, Dycd andt Repaired
on the shrtest possible notice 80-oh

CHAR LES TOYE,
MEROHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A laugo and extensive stock on hand. A good Iii

80-ht guaranteed.

,Z-*, For firet-clas Job Printing go to
the WORIL14N Office.

WORI•IN&MEN!.

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

&

T ME

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY- PAPER,

DEVOTED TO THE I-NTERESTS 0PTUEE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW IS THE TIME

l'O

SUBSORIBE!

TERM8 0F SUBSORIPTION -

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

00E DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Single Copies, Flue Cents,

Oaa be had at tlie Office of Publicatien, at tise
Newsdealers ln thse ity.

OFFICE:

E& WESTMAN,
177 King Street East,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF BUTONESRS' TOOlfi
SÂWS 0F ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS.

ÉW AUlGoods Warraated. 80-Cii

PETER WEST.
(Ls.to Wst Brothîers,).

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Every description of worn eut Electro-Piate, Stee

Kav, &c., re.plated cqual te îîow, Carrnage Irons SUl
"Ivelatcd te order.

POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
35rh

T: OLAXTON,
Importer and Dealer in

?r'irst-cIas Band Instruments,
Violins, Engiish, Gorman and Ànglo-Gennauî Coicir-
tiîas, Guitars, l'jutes, Files, Bi3o, Strinîgs, Instruction
Books, etc.,

107 VONGE STREET.
SPecial attention, giveil te repiariusg anad tnning overy

description ef Musical Iustritincîîts. ' 28-oh

WNST END I"UIRNTURE WARE-
VE R0031S.

.T.&!tE S 2Uc-Q'U1T3ILLa.M,

FURNITURE DEALER

258 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORON f0, ONT,
Strict attention paid te repairing ia ail its branchs.

Cfty Express dclivery srompti> exetuteti, Uouseluold
Furniture removed iwlth groat cars

first-class Furitituro Vaî'aush aliways eoIbond. 32-9

L SIEVERT,A

GICARS, TOBACDO AND SNUFFy
And overy description of !obaceonist'g Goods,

.'QUEEN STREET WEST, ToRoNTo.

24lrSigut of the "INDIAN QUEEN."

ýALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
BY WILLIAM COtLTER,

On he rtcst niotice, and in a inanuier as te gir. cutire
ial,fa. ion. IMoine-ninde broad dîývason liand.

Rernenber the address-COISNER 0F TER&ULET
ANI) ALBERT STREETS.

BAY STREET
]BOOK BINDERBY.

N~o. 1Q2, Lite Tlograpli'Bilsdiei.

WM. BLACKHALL.
Acceunit Book Maniufacturer, and iLaw, Plain andu Orna

mental J300kbinder and Palier Ruler, Teronto.
."-ho

Society Seal Presses,
RBIBON AND DATE STA3nIPS.

CRESIS, MONOCRAMS, &G.
£NGI1ÀVEID ON RAND STAMPIS.

CH-AS. A. SCADDING,
3Bay Street, Toronto

MATS, AT
MAT'S.

FOR CHOICE DRINKS
CO TO

M AT'S.

IF YOU MWANT TO

SPEND A PLEASANT EVEN.INjG
GO TO

M -A T'S.

Ottawa,April 5tli, 1873

A UTROR?[ZED DISCOUNT ON AMERI-
CA1N Invoices ustil furtlier notice, 15

per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCH'~E

26-tf

ID.H W TT
Wast End Hardware Establish ments-

366 QtrnnN ST. Ws; TOReONTO-.
CvTLERY, SHECL? GOOS, CÂIIPWTTO(>le

124 D3ay stvbOOt,*ITO MCA

Orne door South of Qrmas Herse Bsraar1

S .JOITPUOTOORAPIER,
76 KINO sT. aMsTTOiIBONO.

bisis thi ae r ehnc ,g4.bspl

AuI work doe In 'b bt utle . l0 Bt

ih



b THE ONTARIO WORKMAN

(COTINUEýD.YROMJUWRT PAGE). CO-OPERATION. Oosill and Wood. e0*tg BuIll 1oto. _______________

in London, and it began with as fow aihs IN 0F TE 'GLE BO.A >
5,000 members; for thoughi a much larger Tho following extracts rlating taothe REY &O>T B RC IN FTE GLErBn '1D A I
support might have been given, feelings of progress of co-oporation, wo clip from an COUH__ Iýl,
rivalry and jealotusy had not been suffi- Englisli paper:-WAn I i> i A K D W M.forvv .IIS, OT o and ll tiens

cîently ovorcome at the time te permit such 1« ia'h ay bo accomplished is bost acon W 0 0 E r ý W M ES O ionoteugadhr.t

hearty and unanimous action as wvas necos- by elle of the 111st succe sful exa ples f BA Y-- ET 00 -Y O N G M ST8 E .r.25 CENTS PER BOITLE.
saryte ut te asocatio atfirt onthe.4 f .3 M 8 BA Y ST R ETJOSEPIlDAVID4.

maytapt h ascato a irtonteco-oiperation, that of the Rochdale Equit- 4lictuptl, &C.,'l
high ground it lias ince attained by the able Pioneers' Society, which now ernbr-aces (Opposite Firc H1all.) leUDR cpleI nG Slt OOhet 7 Crl~Src a
*watchifulncsa and wisdom of tho General in its operation a third of the inhabitants lnwofpoonaltr
Secrotary's management. of the town. In 1844 twenty-eightworking i3ochi, Mape,,Mixe, andriPie Wod contatly ob mnd L A TE ST ÏS T -YIL E S REE WOODBINE, 88 YONGIE STREEPT.

One of the first important labours the nmen ini Rochidale aubscribed 2d. par week - From the VEP.Y BEST TO TUIE LOWEST QUALITY. IT.1OEL R. nruR
uociety imposed on itseif was to aboliali to establish a store, under the titis of tho ALL KINDS OF CUT ANI) SPLIT WOOD> IN krTOCK ive foiiow the good oui nrottn-",Sinali profits and MJ.IOEL a Poinit
piecework and systematie overtinie. To Rodl qial Poer'Scey"Quick 1itrn." o tr Choicest brandi of Winres Liquore, ana idCgar

a "Rocdal Eqitale inners Soiet," î Call andi mcefer yoursolYca. lrn trourble te show eonstantly on bond 1 oh
thia enu a cîrcular was sent to tho varions for the purposo 'of suppying theinselvcs HARO11AND.fl T GOAL5 Our Goode.
employers towarda the close of the fret witîî provisions, grocoriosclothing ,and ur.w WbIr. WE ST & CO., - __

yoar oth oit'exsec.T eam- 0f oery description, p)romptly dolivered, al * t Wt 5 200 Yonge Strect.
of he ocetys xiseno. ho ollur articles. Its whole stock-in-triido pricea.

ployers refused teocomply with its reqiiest, miglit have been carried in a whoelbarrow. Nlote the Addr.s.- M E R R Y F I E L D),
an a dcie sop hih hul a ccording te the (IO-OP6"ative NNews, its OPPOSITE BAY STREET FIRE HALL. Bo0t and Shoe Malter, 1

31o mistak-e as to their detormination, share capital is now £135,000 -, reserve o OGSTE. .
Iocked vp their ostablialimentm on the 10th ita,107 ; WM. BULMAN, aread elauote tckawOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
of January, and turned their people inte funds, £1,750; and loan apia,£07 43-to PROPRIETOIL. 2.9ys ona an..

the streets. This struggle, which wum îaking together, £146,.500. This is appro- Weditesday, 2,îd du11 of April, 1873.~eceyfogt nboh ies flrabu priated as follows :-Te carrying on the QUE-EN'S W~HARF J R KE
firclyfoglt n ot ade, ftr botbusiness (including business promises, ina-J.P Y E

Miteen weeks' continuianco, sended in favor chinery, and fixtures, of over £20,000), E S L 11 I Kei~ Workingmen's Boot and Shoe Store, ]HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR..
cf the entployers, the nion having to ratura £46,000; ta invostinents as shares in vani- COIL H GENERAL IN COIJNC1L.
te work on theo masters' ternis. When eus societies, industrial, providcnt, und KING WILLIAM STREET,

theborteean then oil w ad ofls11,0thejomnt-stock companies, £29,000; and toe is ria o lsbr n HA MIL TON. On1 the reeern!nidatlon of tire Honrorable thre Mix.manin n hni vsfnsidtelan investments ini similar associations, FrtArviofBosugadCopies of the 0STtiao Wonrrs uss c ieohained liter of Custorns nduid udr Itle provisions of the SUr
number iras considerably leas. Indeed se£t 0 0  aîdadctaebliirs£2 ehg upCa.Fivc Cents lver copy. section of the Act, 31 Vie., Cal). 6, ilitituied " Ai AeL
fatal did the overthîrow seem that the £ 000; ln on cottmembr buldig se 22- _____________Lump___________1._ respecting the Custome," Ilis Excellency las been.

Tiines nd othrs amogst th dailypapers 00 ; lnt outte picssedonbtildindse- peutaft frderand Il o8rdcrcdy tier ai tiaetVi)ilaog
* Tesan ohes mogs te aiy aprscurity, £3,500. The society owns more Full Assertment of other P. M cGIN NES,0f New Glasgow, ln the Couiy of Pictou, Nova Seotia,

declared that il would not ho again hourd ta12coags rni nagosrealho and thre satnie fa hroby constitriteil and ercctcd fnte
of as troubling the relations of capital and 1than0 120S cotta.gesu Porringistos inh aaegross rentaiges
labour. of over £1,500 per annum. Its grosprofit COALS A.LS» i31YD RKW OTRODET.andr Ouiel'on o!Cusdtoma the Portf otnig. ilg

*for 1872, including share interesta, was ON RAND. Al who wish to have Cood, nrrrt, anrd ceirifortalule W. A. HIMSWORTM,Perhapa the boit cemment on these pro- £33,640 ; and its average dividend 29. 3d. BOOTS AND SHOES, Cient Pnivy Counecli.
phecies is te bc found in the wondorful in the pound. Thus, while political econo- P. BURNS, CLLA TKÀrrIi704,1873. 4 64-0
growth of this remarkable ociety from that mits, with the distinguishod exceptions of Office corner Bathurst and Front streets. 'oJinîe shoert Derot, -
moment to the present time. When the John Stuart Mill, Fawcett, and Rogers, 4 _____________ 4.hr
struggle was over, the mon saw the import- have for many yearm past been pronouno- MTO, HUCiIN0~& 0.
anice of discipline, nuinbers, and a solid ing, in solenii-looking tonies and in oracu- M TO, HTINo- c-
monetary basis in regard te al future oper- lar quarterîy reviows, that co-operation w.s MANUFACTURERS ANDO DEALERS IN

atlons. The 11,000 members have became an absurdity, the working mon of Rochidale U BRLTH IN ESJ T 0 U VG ,O RiIN OSOTA ,
12,000, with a fund amounting te some- have beccn quietl3' working, and, te use a LM ELTSIGEMonda y, 7th day of February, .8.t
where about £180,000, and these figures vulgarismn, 'have boon and gene and donte IMPOItTERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F.
from day to day become regularly larger. it.' The mot that was concodod by the~ STEAM AND DOM ST G OAL, PIESENT:

Tho contribution paid by members is la. faireat of their opponents was, that theyDELRINIS XELWC TH VRNR
per 'week, and out of the funds raised the ought te ho allowed te try sucli experiments, CNPA-iiCUCL
following statement shows, in.a very satin- the btter te learn thoir futility. CORDWOOD, CUT AND UNCUT.
factory maimer, how they have been ex- "Wlien the first stoambo t went doîvu OFICiE AND YARD-corner Qucen and Slrrbourne On tire recorrerdatf on of the oorabile inister
pended over the last 22 years ending De- Strects. WHARF: Foot of Sirerbouri St., Torontç>. of Customs, and under thre provisions of thre Sth section
cember, 1872 : the Forth ana Clyde Canal, or %vhen Gee. 42-to o1 Act 31 Vie., cap. 6, iitituier), IlAn Act respectlng

Dnto eei pitemn-Stephenson's locomotive, the Rocket, Ira- - .tire Crstenis,» Iliii Ex.clciir>has beers pleased to order
Dontio beefi (pid e mm-versed tho Liverpool and Manchester Rail-_________________d_______________and__t i e y o ded,x Prhowince f ntat, i n

bers out of empoynent .... £540, 660 way, the possibiity of teani navigation and S£OI :r . UN DE RT A KE Rndfifthe reby vor dese, tirinceTo of taro, n
Sie]c....................... 233,337 t R IE T C F361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. tire sanie ia heroiry coibtitutcd arrd erecied imb an out
Superannuation (mombers above te railvay systeni was ostablislied. If lte 011 ctiise-vlhcey eust otetoroCustosand il e r the Lod ofn.h

50, after 18 yeara' nîembership) 80,204 wortd had net boon prepared te adopt thin, Ready-/Wade C/o th ing, *C-1'acasnrihdweeey eus e otoofCnisoi ur iaceiudf the PortofLono

Accident...................... 20,900 but allewed theintb lumber, ns othor great FOR SPINO WEAR. AGENT FOR FISI'S PATENT METALLIC W. A. H-IMSWORTH,
Fuea epnes........ 390inventions have slumbered, unused for -,.-E-j-u---m N -R TY iii BURIAL CASES. erPrvCoicl

Fnerl pen rss ................ 73,9674 for ags, the principle cif those agencies, T I i 2 1 L J J J lhApi 3,2873. ker ev Cruc

Asssneolotrnt.............18,64 which are now sevolutinising socity, would G LOT HUN G STORE, I I. S 'Tl 0 N ]IE
Asitnet to rds....094have been none the leas sound. There are 32 Qie teý, et

£9869in every large tewn lhundreda of worlting (OPPOSQE W.n.StHreCIt * esTJD RT)
£9869mon as intelligent, as thrifty, as earneaî as <POiEWMCUCI

No comment la necsssary in reRard to such tho sueorgchaneisationte reonly rquhreor H. . A ND RST - OUSE, OTTAWA,
the amoorgnistio ta rodce qua or Practical Tai/or and Cutter, **-'..

figures as those. Ner is any argument ever greater resuits. Turning from thus t nor h nmrraraes !teOrXo* ~pi. ~ OERM T

the value of trades unionism, te men who of the Co-operative Moeomont, iv find that nient eue o! the best ClOthlng IHuesainuthe Weterai
part o! tire Cityanid hopes by attention te business te RtET

livo by their labor, whon Pi'operlY aIthle end of 1871 there wero in England1 nienit a largo share of public patronrage..X ' ""- ISECL NC TH GVRNR
conducted. and Wales- * Geiellemen's own materiaci8 madle up to order. HI GEENAL THE C OCIL.

Threisatoerby enra piie x- Number of Societios . 746S RING O DS 337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
isting among the upper aad îniddle classes Membérs . . . 262,188 S R N 2 G O S ueasfrihdt re.Fs' itleBra

CaitlShre ahedmnLean £2,g o21,594e Cases aiN-aysonhand. REPltIOERATOit Coïrrxa ai1pplied On the reconnmendati on o! the Hon. tie Socretary e!
unions arepersona whAistir-updisputes-i CapitalwhenereandLean.£2,5-,59S uite.for tirett Provrinhesrovnncesaedrutherpreovrsvonons0fftthuninsar pesos ho ti u dipuesan Sales ... ...... 9,439,471 IN . 1VCIEiA..C'Il.IRE i whIN 'eq7tir sectiono! tir. Act 31 viec., cap. 42, Ilis Exceiiency

their various trades for the purpose of Ieen d.......6,0 ECATTIOR C oI$ aCorîncil lias ircen pleaacd te order traitirée foiiowing
serving their personal onds. Were they R___________._.__._67,02____ _____ ____&Ci______ egiation> for thre protection of tire timber on tire lands

net blinded by prejudice, or actuated by o! ry .... 2,9 9 Y n eSc e t tirhe Six Nation Iridians and on the o brvýo t thé,

s omething ivorse, théy would see ltat such Capital reinivesled in So- Bas justreceivedalarrreandgood aasorticntof SPRINt) R. M AOCK EN Z IE,. Miii sague Inidians cf thre New Credit Seittement, amd
*ycieties and Crmpanies 407,939 oOODS for ordered Work. 52 oh 3e60 1-2 Yort-e Stireet, te lirovide for tIno irrure o! doiermfiniirg tire location cf

mon gain nothing by* such disturbances- Noît Profit........670,M21launds te be liid, used and cnJoycd by thc said Indiaen
that onseof their primary dulies is a tletîo D oedeEdain 509 JOHN KELZ, N EWSD EALER, STAT ION ER, under thé provîsfonîs o! the Acte .of thé Parlinent o!

disputes without strikes ; and that, as a Dvtdt dua n507AND DEALER IN TOYS AND GENERAL FANCY Canaa rerlatiug tirereto ire, anrd thre iiie arc hcreby

ruie, ,where trades socioties have had lime "r Such associations, of course, possea MnEROII.A..INT TA L RGOODS. inde anrd establisfied.

te thoroughiy organize theunseives, Iheir advantagos wlîich thé individual shopheeper 358 YONGE STREE Tl, z Special attention given te thec delivoryREIATOS
&,gtion, in ail cases, lias had thé offect of doee net. They are net required te be Bris just receiveti a large and lgeer) assortaint of of thé Evening Papers throughoue the Wards N.19 lne rfrworlwytebiv%

SPRINO 000DS for Ordereri Work. ef St. John and St. Jms o .N inrro leo~ aiiytc,6~w
prvnig tie ate hninpoe-siute n nepniv oaiy.Ter940-011 shingie %wooni, or otbcr description of tiiber or Wood

preentng ti*~ rller han'n romt-îitate inan xpnsie bcahy. hér giA Circp stock of Ready-blane lé C.hfiig on band - -sirailbc taken froi, or eut on. the lande of tiresixing them ; and thé best proof that such is transactions are ail for cash ; they -lose, 30-011:B .. ILIRJ)' S -Nation Indiens or ti'ose o! tire Iiississagues of tir e fw
-*the -ue is furnishod by thé Society of Amn- therofore, nothing hi' bad debta. Their IUI DAICrenait Setulemeént vitînout eltinr a speciai licenre. Issee
à]agamnated Engineers, 'which, since tire se- members secure a certain amount of do- M Ç EREELIIflUUUIIIML.,tiews by tire Super atendent wutcr irofnin wiro, oren

irere itruggle alluded ta in 1852, has never mand, whieh lessens thoir riska of sales. Manufactrr ndImporter o TCo yr Supeditinrtedndsauerai ! Judand fairao
had anything approaching a gonoral strike. It aIse anys much for these societies biI thatct r RCTCL,: urinedien tireallnd aestu ua i; nd uex17Harand Jute Switches o SCIENTIFI Stpeintte apraina ndnuecansetsure s a heWhen anything arises which requires sel- there i hardly eeradéfalcation. Ini théeai
tlement, Mr. Alan, or soine trutod mém- articles thé manufacture of which come - higiioîs, CuiWg adPuffs PU B11T~A.TiO~ S Six Nation lands, er tire ceurrcil o! ciiefs; and as te

and erfuiey. peets the lanrds of the New Crenlît Seulement, witi tir.ber of the society, takes the malter in under their oîvn cognizance they a frc ' LAmeor.Assoarrat.iT OF' IlAnne Niris joint concurrence e! tire liesd chIe! and theé Loua
hand, and by moderats counsel and souna from the great ovil1 o! adultration-an evil No. 179 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ueitnn;adthsrglio.hl pl tal

maintaini.ngl grap.. ." -- - .*--.nny .itn A A n's Mammolith Baok Sl tor, o .Aytrué rwo envei mneo


